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W. A. French, district engineer
on the state highway
said Friday that was In

readiness, for work
oh Highway No. 1 through Howard

. i t couniy.
' tt. I.I ll.( tl lUa, HAB liAft

wai a work order fromthe commis
sion. Tin highway I

ready to handle the project as soon
as the word Is given, he said.

Highway No. 1 through this
, county will likely be handled as a

" drought relief project
French had no commentto make

v

regarding status of highway No.
9 north and south.

County Judge II. R.
and Chamber of Commerce Man-
ager C T. Vatson received

Friday from Magda
1. Cuenod, recorder for the state
highway granting an
audience to from Ho-

ward and Dawson counties
"'.n with your

of June 19", wrote Cuenod.
Mwe have

from countiesof Howard and
Dawson for a hearing before the
highway commission on July 31,

1031 "

The emissariesare to appear
forehe In at) atfort
to expedite, construtlon w&rk
highway No. 8. '

Argon, one of the Inert
gases,makes up attraction of one
per cent of the earth's
astronomers say.

Weir The Npici
T1IF.

Written a group of the bust
Informed ol

and New York
Opinions expressed ore thoe ol
the writers and should not be

as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

ny (jr.ouGK in :tNO

It becomes serious when a con-

gressman openly predion, on tht
floor or me nouse mm uuw,-o-

the are going to
swing open" for one or more fed-

eral agents charged with letting
contracts

All tight members of the house

in military aircraft" are
convinced that some-

one is going to stand trial for gross
In awarding bids on

Armv Air Corps
A bombshell report is due from

this possibly in a
week or ten days. Their first re
port, made "just before adjourn
ment, removalof Mai
Gen. Benjamin D. Foulols as chief
nf tha armv's flying
But Is is NOT Foulols a dlstln--
milnhed uloneer of aviation the

believes guilty of
conniving to spend Un-

cle Barn's money with a reckless
hand.

,

A high ranking army officer,
NOT attached to the Army Air
Corps but under mil-

itary procedure for vital contract
is the chief suspect of

the house Present
triani call for him to be named
and specific charges laid bars in
tha secondreport.

Members draw into their shells
when asked it any money passed.
They content themselves with
promising a sensation.

If the story breaks as outlined
it will be a first-clas- s

army scandal.

PavDirt
Four months already have been

devoted to patient prying Into the
detail awards of

' Army Air contracts.
money was voted Chairman Wil-

liam N, Rogers, (Dem ), of N, II..
and Ids seven colleagues three

three and
one to continue
their straight through
the period.
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Robbing To PerformIn Big Spring In This Plane

Abt&hZ,L .v . ',.-- . ,u ."i rAS
hare Is the special built racing plane of Reg Rabbins, famed Texas pilot, who will be In

charge uf the air show here Sundayat the Wilcox Farm, being sponsoredby the Buffalo Trails Council
Hoy Scouts of America. '..'his plane has carriedHob bins to victories In many air race events. Admission
will be $1 per car.
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MerchantsIn
MeetingAsk

For Promotion
Girnival Of Values Event
. Not To Be SingedThis

Year, Merchants Decide

A group of merchants convened
In a special meeting Friday morn
ing went on record as favoring a
sustained campaign of advertising
and promoting Big Spring as a
rades center In preference to an

annual tradesaffair.
In so doing they turned thumbs

down on the CarnUal of Values,
conducted herefor the past two
ears,or any similar event.
The body moved to have C T.

Watson, chamber of commerce
manager, formulate a year around
campaign calculated to give this
city sustained advertising rather
than periodical boosting,,

Such a plan, it was indicated,
might Involve the regular' Issuance
of buyer guide which would be
given wide distribution pver a large
area.

Watson was considering the ad-
visability of calling In expert ad
vertising men to aid In the formu
latlon of a continued trade-- cam
paign.

i

U. S. Invited To
Join Labor Confab

GENEVA UP Invitation to the
United States to Join the Interna-
tional labor conferencewas voted
unanimously at a conference ses
sion Friday,

Flood of Fish Stories
BOSTON, (UP) There will be

some 10,500 mora fish stories told
this year than last year in Massa-
chusetts.The reasonfor this is the
fact that 10.500 mora fishing li
censeslrave been Issued over last
year for the corresponding period,
RaymondJ, Kenny, director or trie
state division of fisheries and
game, attributes tha gain to Im
provement in economicconditions.

s

Drouth Dried Out Airplanes
CHICAGO. (UP) The 30-d-

drouth In the midwest did pecu
liar things to unprotected spars
and plywood used in airplane
wings. Many shlp.i now have either
a lot more dihedral, or a. lot less

ldlherdral than before they dried
All elxht legislators Are so con-- out and warped, according to

vificed they have struck pay dirt I Department of Commerce survey
tcoNTiMuxo on PAO i 1 Chicagoairports,
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ScoutsTo

At wa
cox FarmOn SanAngclo

Highway

Reg Robblns, Bhown here. Fort
Worth fllei who gained Interna
tional recognition as an 'endurance
filer and for a projected refueling
non-sto- p flight from Seattle to
Tokyo several years ago. Is to pre
sent a complete air circus here
Sundayafternoon beginning at 2:15
on the Wilcox farm four mjjes
south of the city on the San An-gel-o

highway. The Buffalo Trails
Council of Boy Scouts will share
In the proceeds.

Arrangements for the show,
which will be supplemented by
daredevilstunts on the ground by
Louis Tackett, motorcycle rider,
wero being completed here Friday
by the filer, who expects to go
DacK to Fort Worth tonight, re-

turning Saturday with a racer
plane

He cameto Big Spring Thursday
from Balllnger In his big
Ford.

Included In the troupe will be
Leon McKennon, parachute Jump-
er; Cai Murray, noted parachute
jumper: Jess Brlstow, stunt pilot;
Louis Tackett, motorcycle rider
and Robblns Flva planes will be
brought here by tho ace and these,
supplementedby other West Texas
pilots, will fly over the city in
formation Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

A charge of SI per car, with no
limit on the number ofpassengers,
will be made at the gate. There
will be a charge of SO cents pet
person where the car has been
parked out on the road and the
passengersare walking Into the
grounds, it was explained. A cold
drink stand will be the only con'
cession on the ground, and the Boy
Scouts will share In proceedsfrom
the stand.

While the 'show is the thing pas--
sengerswill be taken aloft by Bob-
bins in hU Ford plane.

opening the show with a major
thrill will be the 5,000 feet para-
chute jump to be made by Leon
McKennon. He Is to drop 3,500
feet before opening his parachute
and his fall will be marked by a
trail of flour. This stunt is sched-
uled at 2:15, and the balanceaf the
show will follow on scheduledtime,
Robblns says.

Robblns said he would ta"ke aloft
any couple desiring to be 'married
In his plane while flying. Tha wed'

MIDDLETOWN, Ohio, W
Sidney Rectanus,48, former

the American
MM company,Friday

beat, snot and killed Us wife.
Alma, tt, shot and wounded

i
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HunterRally
By

Miring

RICHARDSON GETS YEARS

Barbecue Followed By
Speakings And Resumes

Of Race
A crowd estimatedto be In exeess

of 2,500 people thronged the city
park Thursday evening to partici-
pate In the free barbecueand Tom
Hunter for Governor rally.

Following a general
and of the barbecue and
other foods, the crowd settled down
to a survey of the governor's race
and to hear their standard bearer
extranet.

Bob Hamilton, district attorney,
delivered the welcoming address.
W. S. "Bill" Cooper, editor of the

Record, gave the re
sponse.

Principal address was brought
by Miss Clark, daughter of Henry
S. Clark, of Stephenvllle. She gave
an appraisal of Hunter's platform
and looked cheerfully to a large
vote fo.-- the man who made a sur
prisingly strong bid two years ago
In the first primary, .

B. F Robblns, chairman of the
Hunter for Governor move in this
district embracing some seventeen
counties, gave a resume of the
gubernatorial race over the state
and predicted successfor the Hun-
ter campaign.

J, A. Whlttlngton was adjudged
winner t the old fiddlers contest.
Dick Miller won secondprUe and
W. M. Thompsonwas next.

M, S. Goldman acted as master
of ceremoniesfor the occasion.

Meet
At Gay Hill For

Political Speech
Candidatesmarched on Gay Hill

Thursday evening In full force and
presented their common cause to
the electorate of that box.

Warming up to the home stretch
near at hand, the office aspirants
delivered livelier addressesThurs
day and dealt less Itnkly with op
ponents.

The Gay HIII affair held the spot
light for county politics this week.

I

Girl Takes Manual Training
8WAMPSCOTT, Mass. (UP)

Anne Louisa Lyons, 1L is the only
girl member of this towns high
school manual training classes.
Capable with hammer, saw and
Diane. Anna recently comnleted a

I

seriously his mother-in-la-

Elesn Catham. 7, and (
daughter, U, serf--
nualv fchAa LUIaJ Mmsnlf

A 1. .- - Jxui tM M2 &

ssaneri, seen w ee ireee

New Year's
DefenseCounsel To Seek

New Trial For Former
Olncy Mayor

VERNON (AP) A jury
Friday convicted Charles S.
Richardson, former Olney
mayor and prominent oil op
erator for the slaying of hjs
son, Elga, 20, and sentenced
him to twenty-nin-e years im
prisonment.

B. Y. Cummlngs, defense
counsel, said he would seek a
new trial.

Elga. a student at North
Texas Teacher's College,
Denton, was fatally wounded
last New Year's day while at
home.

AIY lirCUS Ml One DeadAnd

porbundauHerekaothevHurt

Boy

SponrEvet
,qU'fiirfjiBQiciti

Candidates

Ohio Man,
Shoots

Attended
lajCfcowd

In Car Crash
Automobile Hits Truck

Stalled On Highway
NearPcrryton

PERRTTON UP) Archie Joef-fro-

17, was killed. Tip Top Col--
Unsworth, 17, suffered broken
leg, ribs, nose, and head injuries
Thursday night when an automo
bile ran Into truck stalled on the
highway four miles west of here.

Mrs. Othar Bruce, and daughter,
Dorothy, 2, and her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Williams, also were hurt as
they est in the truck.

RevnOf
Material Costs

Being Planned
WASHINGTON l(P Downward

revision of building material prices
under NRA codes, to reenforce the
administration home building and
repair program, was said Friday
by an authority In the construc-
tion industry to be planned with-
in the next fortnight

Harry Hopkins, federal relief
chief, is expectedto URe charge of
the housing program unless he
personally contrary pre-
ference tt the president

El PasoMan Named
Executive" Secretary

Broadtcay Of America

R. H. "Bob" Turner, El Paso,has
been named executive secretary of
the Broadway of America highway
association.

Announcement his appoint
ment was received here the
chamber of commerce in letter
from 11. W. Stanley, director
Dallas Chamberof Commercetrade
extensionand nt of the
Broadway of American association.

Turner will devote his entire
time, to the promotion the In-
terests of the Broadway

PUBLIC 1CECORD3

In the 70th DlstrU. Court
W, E. Duke vs Muriel Duke, di

vorce.
Earl W. Husted vs. Federal Un

derwriters Exchange, suit to set
aside award.

FIREMEN MAKE BUN

Firemen Thursday afternoon
ding time la set for 3:45. Robblns model boat perfect to the last run to extinguish a trash
may be reached at the Crawford 'tall. Not so capablewith a needle, fire west of local hospital No
hotel. her motherhad to sew the sails. damageoccurred,
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Joiner, Texas Bank
Bandit, Dies In Jail
MadmanUses CaptlsreBarrow Aide

Mail To Place
DeadlyBomb

Police Thought Criminal
Scared Off Until Bomb
FoundIn Mail Today

PARIS VPt A twelfth bomb In
the slnl ler campaign of terror by
"The Three Judges of Hell," was
found Friday In the postofflco with
mall taken from a box of the pop-
ulous workers' district.

After several days' respite from
bombs, pollco believed the criminal
they call madman, had been scar
ed off.

Resumption of deliveries revivod
widespre d fear throughout Paris.

Authorities are convinced an in
sane person, brooding over the
Slavtsky scandal, Is responsiblefor
the fiendish campaign in wnicn
several workerswere injured.

t

Relief Funds
Given Texas

Transient --ReTiefr-- Re-E-

ploymcnt Service In
eludedIn Grant

WASHINGTON UP) Federal re
lief funds granted Friday Includ
ed Texas, $793,252, including 122,--
721 for transient relief and 132,402
for reemployment service.

Harris Grand
JuryReturns

Indictments
In ConnectionWith Disor

ders In Recent Long-
shoremenStrike

HOUSTON iPI Officers reveal
ed Friday the Harris county grand
jury at a special meeting tate
Thursday voted thirty-fou- r felony
Indictments against twenty-fou- r
men In connection with disorders
arising from the strike of union
longshoremen.

i

Ladies'Salon
OpensSaturday

The openingof the Ladles' Salon,
cornet of Third ' and Runnels
streets, in the DouglasHotel build'
Ing.twlU be held tomorrow, Satur-
day, June23, at 10 a. m. The prop
rietors, Mrs. Mabel Rush andMrs.
Grace Hennen, cordiallyInvite the
public to their opening Saturday
morning. The new store will deal
In ladles' ready-to-we- and millin
ery.

s

SaturtU Bohool Rushed nd
OCEAN CITT, N. J. (UP)

School on SaturdayT Tes, indeed,
and tne pupils aidn t complain a
bit when classeswere held Satur
day so that the school ye'ar of 180
days could be closed two days ear
lier than Is the usual custom,
Both faculty and student body re-
questedthe Board of Education to
make the change.,

Collections of delinquent school
taxes In Houston. Tex-- for the
first flye months of 1931 equaled

1 those for all of 1933.

In Fit Of Insanitii
Wife, Other Relatives

early Friday and begtastrtUac
M wrfe wMA Me Use.
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MbEy1
Joo escapefrom sai

a farm ... ,nMn,r. snen
by slain Ziwas captured In St. nd

JtinA in. Ulnn ftr Iim hntl 1IH v.m.v,

atcd three Iowans, kidnaped at
Davenport. He Is here,(at
top) after his capture. Is
Ernest Deal, St Louis offi-
cer who. with Sherman B. Winder
(bottom) effected the capture be-
fore Palmer could use either of two
guns with which he was armed.
(Associated Photo).

SuperHeat
WaveShows

No Let-U-p

Thermometer Registers
106.3 At WeatherBu-

reau, 109 At Farm
The super-hea-t wave hover-

ing over Big Spring andvicinity
continued unabated through
Thursdiy and gave pros-
pects of breaking Friday,

At the U, S, Weather Bu-
reau the thermometer register-
ed 106.3 maximum, or exactly
as th rpecedlng day the
thermometer at the U. 8. Ex-
periment Farm pushed up the
columi one degree to 109 for
season'shigh.

I

McNew Accepts
Applications To

Civilian Camps
Applications for enrollment for

CCC are now being accepted
by County Administrator R. H. Mc
New and staff.

county has been allow
ed quota of 22
young men who will report for
service July 2.

McNew outlined requirementsfor
enlistment In the CCC. The appli
cant be 1&-2-3 years of age
Inclusive, he Those with
families dependenton relief will be
given preference. Any person who
has been previously discharged
from CCC can not be accepted,nor
can any applicant be taken wve
has brother la camp.

i
H. Merrick, man

ager Qf TexasElectrto Serviceeotn--
pany, port Wort, returned to that
city Friday aftemoeeu lie
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Blood Poisoning
Claims Man Who

MadeBoastGood
HOUSTON UF-h-Earl Jotnei

Texas bank robber, who boaeteij.
that Jails couldn't, hold him and
made the boast good,, died Friday
In the Liberty Jail from
poisoning developing from A le

on his back.
Wednesday, enter! a

plea of, guilty In connection with
robbery of the First National
Bank, at Leveland,. hi 1H, la
which was taken. He was
given ten In aftsoeu Rela-
tives are believed to reside 1st

Louisiana.
Joiner figured la abc Jolt breaks,

Including the sensational escape
from the Angola prison in Louis-
iana, last September, m which)
three men were killed.

i

WoundsFatal
ForAmour's
BuyingAgent

Pistol Fmmd JUU f. J,
Reynold?, CfMsfwap

Vice.Trtm,Uml

CHICAGO W) Frt4 Jama
Reynolds. 53, vice yfrtdant of Ar-
mour & Company,hi ctsttsjaof pur-
chasing. Was found fatally wound-
ed in tha bathroom est Urn Oleneo
home Friday,

Palmer, whoso "IeT ws ysmn. u
Texas nrlson "?r De'a0 " wm
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Smith McKkmoB

Withdraws From
SheriffsRace

Smith McKlnnoa Friday with
drew aa a candidate for the office
of sheVlff of Howard eocaty.

He said hewas wttMrawIng be.
cause of financial strata brought
on by the prolan Mm see of his
wife.

"Owing to financial eoaaltlons." '
he told a HeraM tar, "I am
withdrawing from the sheriffs
race."

McKinnon, now ssneHble f pre-
cinct No. 1, wqirisemt bto appre-
ciation "to my MesMsstar their sup
port and cooinsaisSBV to Ida eaa--
didacy and reersetea that he was
forced .by flaaaetol satoetMaeta te
reirain irom
through.
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Cotton Checks Expected This Week By Howard Farmersfer

OtherCounties
Li est Texas
Get Payments
Nolan County Checks Re--

ceivtfd Last WeekAmount
Te $38,000

County Agent O. P. Grit tin said
Tuesday morningthat he expected
cotton acreage reduction benefit
payment check! for Howard coun
ty farmeri here the latter part of
this week.

Mitchell, Nolan and Glasscock
counties In this same section have
'already received check. Nolan
county first payment netted farm'
era M,000i

Program and plans for the
agent' office are being held In
abeyance pending reception of
forma necessaryfor land measur
ing and thecotton production con-
trol under the Bankheadact

"We have two months of fever-
ish work to be done by August 1,"
raid Griffin, "and we have no
forms to do It with." He said he
was apprehensiveabout planning
iny set schedule lestthe forms ar-
rive and hewould necessarilyhave
la cancel engagements.

With the entire top floor of the
old city hall building vacant, with
the exceptionof his office. Griffin
and aides are looking to plans for
more spaciousoffice quarters. This
could be easily arranged were It
not for the fact that the highway
departmett, which ha required
quite a bit of room before complet
log It job here, will have to move
In again when highway work wider
drought relief, appropriations opens

BIG
DAYS!

MANY
FREE

GIFTS!

The following product have
beea selectedfor use In Ward'
Cooking and Canning School!.

Gold Medal Flour

Armstrong' Bird Brand
Shortening

Kerr Self Sealing Jars
Kerr BeH SealingUds
ButteivNut

Batrjlaad Products

raWa Cheeae

Br serfs A Meals
Store

Crawford Beauty

Ml W.

Cotton ContractLand In

r SouthTexasBeing Checked
COLLEGE STATION The meas

urement of corn and cotton land
on farms under contract with the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration Is under way In Extension
Service District No. 0 In South Tex
as where contract compliancemust
be checked earlierthan In the rest
of Texas. The measuring meth
od used In that section may be
adopted later for the entire state.
dependingon results obtainedand
on the final settlement of certain
debated details, the Texas A and
M College Extension Service re
ports.

Bread

A community committeeman Is
being employed for every 60 to 100
farms, and farmer are helping In
the measurement. The acre in
growing cotton are being measured,
and the rented acres also if there
is any doubt. If more acre of cot
ton are growing than the contract
allows the fanner must plow up
the excess. In addition a check is

up.
space will be for

an agents office when the new
home demonstrationagent joins the
local staff.

Ceke

More

lmes and terracing Is the
gospel which Griffin to
farmers during this drought Me
can point honestly at several In
stanceswhere the abundant mois-
ture here in 1932 Is still
being used to raise good crops.

He Is also expounding contour
lines as the meansby which slopes
In this country may be made much

Food

Food

Food
Shop

more productive. Contour lines
were run this year on the It C,
Oliver place near Luther, a place
that had been none too productive
In the past Now It la up to a good
stand and doing pretty well while
surrounding farms are barren.

Spread

Umk'S

Contour

made of thecrops growing or the
rentedacres,and he use for which
ihey, were planted. A count I also
made ofthe nuinber of tenant and
day laborer this year and last
year.

In making the measurementsit
is suggested that t, No. 14
wire be used with a 25 or 80 foot
cloth Uds orovlded to measure
fractions of wire The super
vising committeeman also ha II
wire stake for helping keep count
of the wire length per side. An
gles are not being measuredbut the
shape of the field, unless bfunus
ual character Is drawn In
map of the farm.

By these methods theExtension
Service has found in test in Gol
iad county that land can be meas-
ured and checked for compliance
with contract at a cost not to ex-
ceed threo cent per acre. This In
clude the cost of employing on
committeemanto stay In the office
and check the calculations of the
field supervising committeeman.
Later a man will be sent to each
county to measure and check the
work of a fair sampleof the farms
to make sure that everything has
beendone correctly.

Whether this systemwill be used
throughout Texas in exactly this
way will depend on results in
South Texas,and no further rulings
of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad'
ministration.

Charles W. Corley, manager of
Firestone Service Stores, Inc., left
Tuesday afternoon for Abilene,
wherehe will attend a district sales
meeting of Firestone dealers. Mr.
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School Underthe Supervisionof

FARM

TALK
Written For Tke

Daily Herald"

Cotton planted after heavy rains
and hailstorms,a fortnight ago Is
dying. Other cotton seem to be
holding up remarkably well under
the'strain of prolongeddrought

Wednesdayand Thursday of last
week were particularly hard on
crops, velocity of wind 'Intensified
and temperature Increased, cut
ting down young plants and sap-pin-g

moisture at an alarming rate.

Drought come and drought go,
but man can't do anything about
It That's the attitude of most of
us. But It is being proven that
something can be done about It

For example, take two farms In
the northwest part of the county,
adjacent to each other, similar soil,
sunuar weauer conaiuons. une
made 2 bushel of wheat per acre,
the other yielded 14 bushel per
acre.

Was it all luck? Hardly. One
farm had never had a contour line
run on It or any terracing done.
The other had been systematically
contoured andterraced for a period
of years and produced700 per cent
more than the adjoining liela.

E. B. and It L. GlUean shipped
a carioaa oi yearlings irom. nere
Saturday. They drove them In
from their pasture In Glasscock
county Saturday morning.

Here are a few lines that will
Leach, general sales manager oflmake you realize how dry it is
Akron, will be present at the meet, getting In some parts. Ben Whit-

ing, and will make an address. 'aker, near Vincent 's hauling stock

v..

Sure We're Going I

to Ward's I

FKEU
Cooking

and
Canning
School

Big Days
2:30 P. M,

TOMORROW
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Plenty Of Electric Fans To
Keep You Cool And

Comfortable

vssnM4MVRBssssssssr'' HllbllllllllKBllShBlllllH

Mr. A. R. Elmore, of
The National Cooking School

You Are Cordially Invited
SCHOOL STARTS PR05ITTLY AT 2;80 WEDNESDAY

. NEW AND PRACTICAL RECIPES

This Is not a "Demonstration' but a Cooking and Canning School con
ductedby a Nationally known expert on the methodsand resultsof Pres
sure Cooking. Plannedto be or genuine value to every nousewife. Bo
sure to hearMr. Elmore's lecturedally. He will .explain fully the simple
methodthat reducesthe time and costof cookingand canning, etc. The
safest,healthiestand most economical way of cooking known to-- science
today.

We Cordially Invite All 4-- II Clubs, Canning. Clubs, Domestic Science and
Home, Economics Classes1

A School of Educationand Value to Every Housewife.
Don't Miss This Opportunity!

" SPECIAL PRICES ON PRESSURECOOKERS DURING COOKING SCHOOL

MONTGOMERY WRD & CO
Bid SPJUNQ FHONKM

water. Bud Brannon, la the same
area. Is hauling B load of stock
water every day.

Buck Griffin, who ranches in
Borden county, is having to buy
stock feed and Is finding it plenty
hard to get Those who have It
are holding on to It These horses
may get tired of eating mesqult
beans, they tell him.

Lem Joiner say that the last
shower he got did him no harm
and no good. Before he could get
It to plant the moisturewas gone,

Crop from Luther to town look
pretty good. From Coahoma to
Burkhead hill on the north they are
as fine a anywhere In the coun
ty and are looking good. In other
parts of the county they are spotted
like a crazy quilt

J. P. Anderson won't make a
much off his wheat crop this year
as In the past During the winter
he let hi stock into the pasture for
grazing. Now he is confrontedwith
a dry season. He ha 150 acre
planted to wheat

Attention Is being focused on
Ackerly. There will be a tradition
al celebration thereJune 27 with
a rodeo, barbecue, "hois racing'
and other entertainment features.
If similar occasionsin the past may
be taken as a measuring rod, this
year's celebration will be well at-
tended andgenuinely enjoyed.

And while we're talking about
Ackerly, the speed recordof Andy
Brown (who Is Ackerly No. 1
citizen) deservesmention. Due to
get a long distance telephono call
at his home at Ackerly In half an
hour's time. Brown left here In a
hurry. Next day he was back In
town to say that he followed the re
routed No. 0 north at better than
a mile a minute andgot there with
minutes te spare. When topping Is
put on that new road, it will be
only a forty-fiv- e minute drive for
a .good automobile and driver to
Lamesa.

Co-O- p Gin had an auspiciousop-
ening her Saturday. There was
a large crowd milling around the
new headquartersall day long, ad
miring the structure, enjoying the
luncheon served 'and listening to
good music

Farmers know that arsenic will
route grasshoppers. Now they are
wondering, If properly applied,whe-
ther It will rid them of thecandi
date plague.

Vincent dedicated herrenovated
Baptist church Sunday.' It's a good
community that refusesto let Its
spiritual life com last

Cotton acreage reduction bene--
'fit payment checks are expected
here the latterpart of this week.

Women of the county are to get
a break on this agent business.
Th county commissioners' codrt
voted last week to hire a home de
monstration agent. She will go to
work around July L Addition of
the new agent will have the ef
fect of costing the man who owns
a quarter section of 5 per acre
land only 8 cents per year. That
seems reasonableenough.

ON
TEXAS

FARMS
By W. II. Darrow

ExtensionService Editor

So successfulwas th huge beef
canning program for relief pur
poses last winter In Texas thst the
Extension Service has been asked
to help national relief leaderswork
out the same program for the en-

tire drouth area in the United
tates. Mis Mildred Ilorton, state
home demonstration agent, has
been helping with details in Wash'
lngton. The canning
plant in Amarillo Is to be visited by
worker from other states for guid
ance.

Relief agenciesspent about $500.'
000 on the entire beefcanning re
lief program in Texas last winter,
including cost or rattle and all Is,.

Dor ana material charges. A pro-
duct worth $778,938 was obtained,
value being determinedby the low
est competitive commercial bid re
ceived In a cost Investigation.

Texas farmers and ranchers sold
21,330 cutter cow for an average
of about $3 per head above market
quotations, and M3B unemployed
persons were given wages of $12
per week. An average of about
3000 people were employed stead'
lly for 28 dajs.

Each worker In the relief can
nlng turned out an average of 40
cans of beef per day. Labor cost
per day was $2. material cost Der
person $1.50, and value of output
w. psr person perday, Th net
gain or saving to th publio was
about xlm per person per day.
v " "TWith hundred of thousand of
starving oatU la drouth regions,
it 1 Mt surprWeg, la view of the
remarkaM successof the Texas

pertmsnt Is killing, autUsff and

Cotton Tag Applications To
Be ReceivedAfter June15th

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration announcedthat appli-
cations for Identification tags for
cotton ginned prior to June 1, 1934,
which Is exempt from the tax pro
visions of the Bankhead control
act will be receiver after June 15.

In a previous announcement
holder of old cotton were asked
to make these applications prior
to June 15. Applications may be
made by letter or on the govern
ment lorm.

County agentsare being
to hold all applications received

by them anddeliver them to agents
as they go Into the field to tag the

canning beef the A. and M. Way,
that national relief leaders have
adopted the Texas plan for nation
al application.
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old cotton. cotton, under a
special regulationor the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue, per
mltted to move untagged In
channel of the trad through
month of June.

These Instructions are Issued
a result of numerous Inquiries by
telegraph and telephone In order
to assurepersonsInterested in
cotton business that all cotton
will be tagged as soon as It Is phy
sically possible to accomplish
task and that agents will act on
applications even though the ap-
plications are filed after June 15
and are not on Governmentforms.

In making,application, holdersof
old cotton should state the num
ber of bales ginned to June

and their location.
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SnappyServiceStation
tU 3rd

Sinclair Service Station
Garden City, Texas

prior

LUten

Mlss UndleV TerreH.
who ha been guest of Mr, and
Mrs. It D. Cowdeafor severaldays.
returned to her home Tuesday

Bho was a
far Dallas by Mrs. Cowden, wha
will visit In Dallas and Fori"Worth
before returning Friday morning.

SUNSHINE JDRINKINO.
CUTS

With fiOM cups, we to a
dispenserwithout cost to you.
Sales Book at tea same price
you pay any traveHsf
Cash register paper, for both
National and KembHton Cash
Registers.

Call u and we care for
needs.

cards for all occasion.
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SAFEST TIRE
FIRESTONE EVER BUILT

THE New FlrcBtono High SpeedTire for
1934was built to give you theetanedependable
service It provided tbo 33 drhcrs who
started in die torturous SOO-mll- grind at
Indianapolis May 30.

Tide new tire baa a wider treadof flatter
contour,deeper non-eki- more and tougher
rubber, gHiug you more than 50 longer

mileage.
Safety Protected on the

outside it Is Safety Protected on the inside'.
additional pounds of pure rubber are

absorbed by every ono hundred pounds of
cords.

This additional rubber is so placed that it
surrounds cyery cotton fiber inside every
cord in every ply. Tills Is accomplished by
soaking the cords in liquid rubber by a
Firestone patrntcd process. This patented
process, Gum-Dippin- is not used in any
other tire built.

Heat causedby internal friction of cotton
fibers destroys tires causesseparation and
blowouts.

Cuin-D)ppin- g counteracts friction and
heat provides greater adhesion and binds
the colton and rubber together into -- one)
cohesive unit of greater strength, assuring

cor owners of the greatestSafety, Protection and Economy
that it is possible for human ingenuity to build into a tire.

The most amazing proof of this extra strength, safety
anddependability is the fact that everyoneof the 33 drivers
at Indianapolis choseand bought FirestoneHigh SpeedTire.
Race drivers KNOW tire construction they will not risk
their lives or chanceof victory on any other thanFirestone.

At terrific speedsthe cars plunge into the treacherous"
turns tire arebraced against the scorching brick track--so

hot the Urea fairly smoke at times they giveyieldand
stretch every conceivable force works to tear the tire ta
pieces,yet Firestone Iligh SpeedTires "come back" on the
straightaways.Not onceduring theentirerace did atire fail.

Surely this ta the most amarJng proof ever el
Extra Strength, SAFETY and dependability. Call en tke
Firestone Service Dealer or Sen-Ic-e Store nearest yoH
TODAY. Equip your car with New Firestone High Speed
Tires for 1931.

Wjf090
MOST MILES PER ROLUR

FirstoneServiceStoresInc.
Cha. W. Corky, Mgr.
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Crooks

Early In September,Texas ylll
Bee an tmot unprecedented
number of resignations of itata
employe!, whichever way tha poli-
tical eat jumps In the primaries.

It will just be getting ready for
a new administration and a new
lineup of administrative officials.

TtM gdvern6r'aoffice, lieutenant
governor's and attorney general's
offices will go Into new hands.
There are candidates opposingIn
cumfeents for all state offices ex-

cept superintendent of public. In-

struction andpresiding Judge of
criminal appealscourt
t Many of the "career" people In

governmentaloffices will feel their
best prospect ts to get alined with
some , successful candidate they
have known. This will not be con-
fined to the same offices In which
they have worked, aa sorne of
those who have guessed right and
had the ability to back it up, feel
equally free to offer for work In
any division of the government

. There Is a big "If of contin-
gency hanging over the Texas
highway department
- The samesort of thing bears as

well on the board of Insurancecom-
missioners'and other similar over-
lapping appointiveboards, and up-

on the university and other boards
of regents.

"If" C. C. McDonald should be-

come governor, friends of the Fer-
guson administration would gain
the majority on the highway com
mission to permit the reorfcinlra
tton that the governor officially
demandedthe legislature allow be
made when she went Into office. A
complete swltchout of all person
nel there longerthan the present
blennium mlgnt be the result

If Mr. McDonald la not the suc-

cessful candidate employes and
aub officials will breathe easier
under the theory that nobody else
will appoint officials who will join
With the Ferguson forces to bring
about the shake-u-p.

With respectto the board of con-

trol the new member will not be
appointeduntil the middle of the
Incoming governor's term. Mrs.
Ferguson has one member one-thir-d

the board. W. R. Ely will re-

tire from the highway commission.
Mrs. Ferguson appointed John
Wood as member of
th'e highway commission. She has

' appointed two of the nine mem
bers of the state board of educa
tion. Three more areto be named
by Mrs. Ferguson before shegoes
out of office.

Facts about the relief adminis-
tration's purchaseof 40,000 worth
of cod liver oil has simmered
down to this: That last year man-

ufacturers of cod liver nnd halibut
oil offered the national lellef ad-
ministration a quantity of this ma-

terial at cost less than hatf the
present cost and the national
headquarters prorated It to the
states, paying half the cost out of
federal matched money.

The estimates for Texas were
basedon a supply for ench child
under six years of age In 26,000
families, on rrnf for a
period. Miss Marie Dresden, pres-
ent relief director, said.

The net cost of the material de-

livered In Texas was $39,000, halt
borne out of stntn and halt out of
federal funds. MIm Dresden said
the supply was Immediately pass--

Maturity...
Maternity...
Middle Age

At these three trying periodsa
womanneeds LrdU E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound. Cire it to
your daughterwhen she comes to
womanhood.Take it for strength
beforeand after childbirth. Take
it to tide vou over Change of Life
Take it whenever you arenervous,
weakand rundown.

A medicine which hasthewritten
endorsementof nearly 800,000
womenmutt be good. tfl,(inrc itacnancoto ncip
you, too. Take it reg-ata- ri

for best results. ?

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Off t 100 uvmnt rtport btntfil

SUNSIUNi: DUINKING
CUPS

With COOO cups, we Install a
dlspenurwithout cost to jou.
Sales Books at the same price
jou pay any traveling salesman.
Cash rrflstcr paper for lioth
National and Ilemliigton Cash
Registers.

Call us and we will care for
your needs.

Prtttlng cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

eel em to Um eetmH j at aI when many ec the counties
pperaUagcoBaanfeame.

The oil was figured lets family
budgets as food, and not aa medi-
cine, Miss Dresden said, and was
taken into account In balanced ra
tions to afford the children a diet
rich In vitamins.

The price paid for the oil meant
that a quart ration was securedat
the price of a single small bottle
at retail.

"It Isn't fair to compare this
quantity 'of cod liver oil, purchased
at cost, and figured as part of the
diet of children on relief, with the
very small quantity bought by the
state for its wards, who are sup-
posed to be given good food! In full
quantities, and very few of whom
are not adults." Mis Drrdn said

'Furthermore," she added," we
have found out that the supply of
Cod liver oil the board of control
bought Is not the kind Intended
for human consumption anyway,
but most of It Is a kind designed
and boueht for stock at the vari
ous Institutions."

Miss Dresden,who came Into of
fice long after the federal govern-
ment and manufacturers got the
relief administration so lira'vlly In
to the cod liver business,said she
doubts the requirement of such a
quantity, for the reason that "this
Texassun affords lots of vitamins,
and children heredo not needsuch
quantities of this elementsupplied
in rood as those In regions of rig-
orous winters."

Communications
From Readers

TltANSIENT nUUKAU
Texas Transient Bureau, Big

Spring Division, 109 Main Street,
Big Spring, Texas,.Juna 20. 1031.
Rev. C. A. Blckley, ilev. It. E. Day,
Rev. Woody Smith, Itev. Melvln
Wise, Itev. John Thorns, Rev. S. J.
Bhettlesworth.

Gentlemen: I would appreciate
very much your announcing from
the pulpit to your congregation
this coming Sunday that the Gov
ernment Is providing food and
clothing to transients, and Is
therefore requesting that cltlsens
of Big Spring refer any casesto
this Bureau, located.at 109 Main
Street

The purposeof thU Brueau Is to
provide service or longer.
as the case may be, to non-re-si

dents, and thereby relieve all citi
zens of Big Spring from the neces-
sity 6f feeding, clothing,or caring
for such individuals. As soon as
these Individuals learn that back-
door begging or street soliciting Is
frowned upon, the quicker the city
will be rolleved of such characters.

As Executive of the local Bu-
reau. I will be glad to explain the
details to any Individual who
would Interest himself, or herself.
to make us a visit The successof
the Government'splan c&n only be
made possible through the hearty
cooperation of the citizens In each
locality where a Bureau exists. Mo
doubt there will be criticisms, but
If the public In general under-
stands the methods used by the
Government with these people,
there will be less confusion In the
minds of all citizens.

Very truly vours,
E. V. CONWAY.

Executive Sec'y.

TJNrvrnsiTY todu
Editor, Herald, Big Spring, Tex-- i.

Dear Sir: While completing
the travel schedule for the Univer
sity of Tours 1934 summer expedi
tion, I notice that a unit or this
tour will be routed through your
city.

Becausewe wish to arrange our
Itinerary so as to Include a visit to

Ithe points .of major Interest In your
vicinity, I am asking that you
write to us in Chicago and advise
us to to what we should visit In
your community and how much
time we should allow for this stop.

If you have heard of University
of Tours before, you know that It
Is a national organization ror
teachers operating as a regular
summer school division of Okla
homa City University. The tour
membership numbers about 800
teachers from about 40 states
which will divide Into the eastern
and western expeditionsat Chicago
on July 1. Two full months will be
spent by these teachersIn a first
hand study of America,

Pleaso send this information or
Tours, General Delivery, Chicago,
Illinois, as quickly as possible so
that we may completeour Itinerary
and allow adequatetime for .visit
ing the major landmarks in your
vicinity. A report of this visit will
be published In the University
Tour News, regular monthly publi-
cation of the University of Tours
with "n circulation of 33,000 teach-
ers.

Any literature you can send us
of your city und points of interest
will serve a useful immediate pur
pose and will find a permanent
place in our files.

We are writing the cnamDer
of commerceand to , the largest
newspaperIn your city asking co
operation in this visitation. I snail
look forward to meeting you per-
sonally It you are in the city at
that time,

L.

A Boston terrier, mascot of the
Greensboro,N. C, fire department,
was burled with ceremony after
firemen and citizens had filed bj
for a last look as he lay "in state'
at the 'firehouse.

CLARK MULLICAN ,

Ja4g Mth Judicial District
LabVock, Texas

--For

CONGRESS
New Wta QBTwlnil Metric

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 1934

Sincerely,
HAROLD DOBBSON,

HsisP!SipSsil

THK BIG SPRING, TEXAS, V .V" HERALD, ,

HunterTo Speak'
OverRadioJune23

Tom Hunter, of Wichita. Falls,
candidate for governor, will carry
his program for a Texas Recovery
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Chapter 31
A GON TALKS

la til ewntu Harper bent
down to reach th revolver, but
Lafferty jerked htm back by the
collar. "Ton cant get tt that way;
you'll lot your balance. We need
a rake or a pole."

"I'm not going to wait for that
Here, hold ma while X crawl after
H." Harper itretched down the
slop head first while Lafferty kept

Ufht frlp on hi ankle. Lower
ad lower he crawleduntil he pick-

ed up the rn by the barrel.
Lafferty promptly hauled him

hack to efety. Without even both-
ering to shake the now from hi
clothing. Harper tood up and
broke open the revolver.

"There you areI One empty helll
Jack. thJ la the real murder run.
Now, H w only knew who hid It

hrl
They hurried downstair, and

Lafferty (prayed the heavy revol-
ver with the biiutflator. II tapped

1 th run with sttady (troke of an
unopened pocket-knif- e, to dislodge
J) le particles, then bent hi

taM body lover the table a ha ad
justed the circular len to the prop-
er height and (quinted through the
glass at the magnified surfaces.

SergeantHaper itood beilde him,
watchtef ejoaely. But hi exprea-ato- a

did not reflect the extreme
v disappointmentof Lafferty' aa th

later atraightenedup and muttered,
"Not a mark the luck!"

"I atdat expectto md any," Har-
per aommenUd. "We've got to be
content wHh having recoveredthe
run and that' something at least
Direct proof of chicanery 1 what
rre'v needed moitIn thl case."

M picked up the dUtorted bullet
rescuedfrom that dark cavity un-

der the ton tep and heldIt be-ai-

tie dischargedmetal shell. I'm
sure the belong together. If they
do, we've got our cornenton In

It wont be hard to check It

"Sure, Its a hundred to one this
is the gun. Only one bullet ha been
fired and the calibre look right
The barrel's fouled, too." Lafferty
sniffed at the, muzzle opening.

"That certainly wa an inspira
tion, looking m the gutter of the
roof, Whoever put it there was a
fast thinker, no doubt about that"
""Mrs. Whitmore's chance words
gavema the Idea. For no particular
reasonthey called up a vision of a
window being raised and the gun
dangling .outside with the" string
doubled through the trigger guard.
At the sametime I rememberhow
the eave projected over the top-flo-

window. The gun could be
swung higher and higher until It
landed very neatly In the gutter
overheadand out of reach.

"Free one endof the string, draw
It down, close the window and there
you have it The we. section,where
it rested in the snow, should have
told me that and I supposeit would
have eventually,but Mrs. Whltmore
unknowingly Jogged up the pro
cess.

"Well, if Dufresn did it we've
got to credit him with a smooth
working brain. Not many people
could think up a good trick Ilka
(hat under sudden pressure.If he
hadn't droppedthe twine wa might
still be at sea."

"Justa moment Jack. We really
have no proof that Dufresne hid
the gun. We're assuming that the
twine fell from the pocket of his
robe, but we must remember that
every on In the house, exceptMrs.
Dufresne and her nurse,was there
at the time. The fact that It was
found near where he was sitting
doesn't prove he dropped It"

"But dldnt you yourself see Du
fresne searching th room for It,
later?"

"Let not Jump to conclusions.
Jack, we've got to weigh every
thing down to the last grain. If we
solve this thing at all It will be only
becausew strike just the right bat
ance-.-

"Who else could have beensmart
enough to engineer It?" Lafferty
challenged

'That's a dangerousway to rea
son it out We know the gun
was in Dufresne room this morn
ing, for you saw it there. But did
Dufresneknow It was there? The
fact that It was there to be seen as
late as thl morning's search raises
n doubt If you had such a gun to
conceal, wouldn't you pick a better
and safer place than an unlockedf drawer In your own room for It?
Of course, you would. "

"And it you had the time, early
In the morning, for Instance,would-
n't you havetaken the gun, cleaned
and oiled It and replacedthe emp-
ty cartridge? Mind, I'm not trying
to clear Dufresne,nor denying that
be had thebest opportunity for do-

ing it, but there are argumentson
both aides of this fence."

"It's loo slick a job to have been
done by any one excepfDufrcsntx"
Lafferty Insisted.

"No, I don't agreewith you there.
It' a cunning trick and shows a
thorough knowledge of the house
and K construction,but I wouldn't
, that neither Andrews nor

- have thought of it"
LaKerty thought It over silently.

"Ad Mm window from which th
gwt was swungis in aspareroom?"

"JfV a guest room, furnished but

"Wetl. ther' en thing you can't
deay. Steve. Thl gun Is a man's
wstpln. Tou cant Imagine any
wtaaw toting that thing around
WHh her. The ate and weight of It'd
It too save of a load."

Tt nt matyou that if It wa
WsMkgbt to thl housea man, protn
My hrswasst HMm don't know

that rerfcaps K was r an th
tint. There's nothing to prtvtat a
ispiwi ar aa tofuttoUd woman

a-a-a flriag K. That Itoteo of same

hen c MMM at awisMestt)
IOC W gW. iWJJr KM SMSv BWK w
bow and they'M away ever having
ceen R."

"You ean"t especi them to nlv
their boas'away at thl (tare of the
game. Tpu know howaervant are."

"There are two way of looking
at that These four wail enclose
two separate and distinct tUgw.
There 1 on for th Dufresnesand
the Croydena and their friend of
the ame class. Th other stag 1

for th servant."

Chapter 32
THE ACCUSATION

Latterly Til ft cigarette and blew
the imoke Upward at asharpangle.
Quit your hemming and hawing,

Steve. Tou can make the pinch any
time you please.Tou might a well
make up your mind about It and
haveJt over."

Harper .looked amused. "So
you've got It all figured out?"

'Sure. If you really want the
killer, Just march up the stairs,
walk down the hall, and enter the
first door on the left"

"Mr. Dufresne?"
"Exactly. I know It Tou knew

It Dufresn know it tod. He tried
to cover up for her by hiding the
run. That' why ha' been pitying
cat and mousewith us, afraid we'd
turn up something that would up-
set the apple-ca- rt Which i Just
what happened."

"Tou'ra wrong. Jack." Harper
said quietly. "This thing I a lot
more Intricate than thattheory of
your allow for. to 'fact, I'm- - just
beginning to realize what a Gor--
dlan knot w have on our hands."

ThaVe a very apt figure of
speech. Maybe you remember
what happened to th Gordon
knot? "

"Te. Alexander couldn't unravel
It, aa there were no end showing,
so he.sliced It with his sword."

'Correct I'd advise you to take
th tip from Alexander.Tou've got
your eight suspects,but it you look
them over carefully you'll sea how
the number dwindled. I take It that
you arenot trying to pin It on Mr.
Croyden or her pianist husband!
Betides, they're really Just visitor
her.

Dufresn and Andrew were
shut up in the Austerlltx under
heavy guard at the time. Donaghy
was on duty there, too, and It lint
likely he had a chanceto leave the
plactnyway. his statement are
eaallyichecker The Whltmores
were near the spot true enough,
but they didn't leave their rooms
after dark last night The snow
proves that

"What does that leave us? One
person, and only one Mrs. Du
fresne, visiting at Mrs. Crelghton
Morlock's.

"Seewhat we have there.Shede
veloped a headache and didn't
come down lo "dinner. Headaches.
you know, require seclusion. A
standard alibi. Then a mysterious
outbreak of fire In the Morlock
garage. Wasn't that a perfect op-

portunity for getting away for a
while, unseen, unnoticed?

"By the luckiest of flukes, we
havo Howard Doyle's evidence,
otherwisewe'd be completely In the
dark. I make the flat assertionthat
Mrs. Dufiesne left Mrs. Morlock's,
walked the mile or so to this house
to keep her rendezvousand killed
the man she came here to meet'
And here's my bit of evidence for
that"

Lafferty paused" dramatically.
then brought forth a shapeless
bundle, swathed In crumpled tissue
paper, which he stripped away. A

stained,warped pairof high-heele-d

shoes stood revealed. "These are
the shoes Mrs. Dufresne wore last
night," he explained. "They were
on their way to the trash-bi-n this
morning, via John Whltmore, when
T ratiit lhm"

Sergeant Harper picked up the
once-daint-y slippers, their narrow
brocaded sides now soiled beyond
repair. They were still soggy to the
touch.

I suppose," Lafferty Jeered, as
Harper thoughtfully set them side
by side, "that she got them In that
condition just stepping Into the car
at Mrs. Morlock's with Doyle and
coming In here from the curb to the
front door, on a shoveled path, too.
That lady went for a Jaunt through
the snow last night and she came
here!"

Harper pausedIn the charging: of
his pipe, the battle-scarre- d com-
panion of many a lonely vigil over
knotty problems. "Does Mrs. Du-
fresne strike you as the sort of
woman who would carry on a clan-
destine affair, let alone stoop to
murder?" he demanded.

Lafferty snorted "Stevle, old
boy, years and years ago I gaveup
trying to figure out women by
looking at them Sister Aline and
Sister Sylvia may be very-- sedate
and dignified wives, but In their
debutantedays,as the Bartell girls
they 'Were a pair of pretty high
steppers,I can tell you. Old Man
Bartell left each of them more
money than was good for them and
they had a free hand andno one to
answer to. I've heard plenty about
them."

Been doing some tabloid arch
eology on the side?" mockedHar
per.

No, but- - I was talking to Bob
Johnson.That lad covered the so
cial whirl when he first broke In
with the Dally Ledgerand he'sgot
a memory like a filing cabinetAc-

cording to him. the Bartell girls
had the polite circles of their da)
standing on their collective ears.

"Incidentally. It might Interest
you to know that In thosedaysour
good host. Mr. Pierre Dufresne,was
rushing little Aline. The engage-
ment was rumored unofficially sev
eral times and therewas plenty of
buzzing and whispering when he
up and married Sister Sylvia

"To hear you talking, one would
think that Mrs. Dufresne andMrs.
Croyden were now a couple of

"That was all of ten year ago.'
Lafferty answered,"and ten year
can make a lot of changes,but you
nevercan leu when th old fire will
flare up again. That happen often
enough. Remember that Sylvia
Bartell marrieda man considerably
oMer thin herself, whW her sister

weH, I take Croyden for on of
umm arueuccats,an nam an

attaints o. awt sktata hardto Mv

with. CtetaMiv mm. Dufrssni M
stlH far from Aa am
where om eetM say, Tfck woman
I past th ties for love affair.1

Harper looked amused a he
held a match to hi iplpe. "Very
well put" h acknowledged, "al
though th Implication ar some
what libelous. But listen, you old
social philosopher, doe Mr. Du
fresne strike you a being th sort
of man who would connlv at hid
ing hi wife's guilt?"

"There such a thing a pride,
Steve, and It take some queer
turns. Many a than ha brazoned
down th world. Jaa. caseIlk that
and taken hisown measuresIn

'No, I don't believe you're on the
right track, at alL There ar plenty
of gap In your structure. What of
this alleged lover, for Instance?He
washer In th city, buying hi dls-gui-

whil Mrs. Dufresn wa still
at her summer home. Thai doesn't
sound much Ilk a clandestineaf
fair."

"Granted, but rememberthat the
Dufresn summer hom 1 on an
Island. Not much chancefor secret
meeting there unles th third
party com a a guestI think those
two conceived th idea of writing
crank letter to Dufresne. After a
due Interval he wa to b bumped
off. Then Mr. Dufresn would be
free and th police would b busily
hunting around for some

homicidal maniac , who
never really existed. It' a clever
scheme."

"I see. Havtnsr decided ta disen
cumber herself ot the husbandah
no longer wanted, Mrs, Dufresne,
In a fit of kli-le- d

her lover instead. Very clever,
Jack, very clevr."

Lafferty smiled sourly. "Just th
same, old boy, I'm holding to my
theory till you can producea better
one," he stated. "Everybody but
Mrs. Dufresn ha an alibi for th
Urn in question. Why don't you
challenge her with It?"

Harpershrugged."Tou know the
situation. Dr. Ulrleh had forbidden
her to talk. What would be the use
of trying to hold a vital Interview
ilk that' when she can stop and
think and write down the answers
at. her leisure?,Sine you're so set
on your theory. Til delegateto you
th job of visiting the Morlock
house. Tou can check up all you
want butdont let the cat out of
the bag. Mrs. Morlock Is a relative
8f Mrs. Dufresne and If she finds
out that we suspect anything It
won't take long for It to get back
to this house. Go to It? Here's your
chanceto show me up."

"That's not -- the Idea. Steve, and
you know It Of course,there's an
alternate theory,built on the same
base. Has that occurred to you?"

L Harper took, a Ions- pull at his
pipe. "I'm full of theories"Tie re-
plied. "With little encouragementI
could build up a case against al-

most any of the eight you picked
out. But who Is Involved In your
alternate theory?"

"Pierre Dufresne himself. Per-
haps he discoveredthis affair and
killed his rival. I'm convinced the
elementary motives In my theory
are right whatever the individual
moves mav have been."

The Sergeant'sglance sharpened.
'I've been toying with seme such
idea," he stated slowly,

Chapter 33
IIARPEIfS THKOnV

"Afterward, Dufresne's alibi was
so confoundedly air-tig- that It
annoyed me," Harper continued
"But how to get around it? I had
that Idea tn mind when I left here
right after the discovery of th
bodies and dashedback to the Aus-terll- tz

but there he was, dead
drunk, and our own menon guard."

He shook his head. "That's a
tough nut to crack. I guess well
have to look elsewherefor the mur-
derer.There are two vital questions
we'll have to answerbefore we tan
pin It on anybody The first one is,
Who Is the deadman?Certainly the
mea lived somewhere,ate his meals
somewhere,bought things andmet
people to some degree. Tou can't
live In any city without some per
sonal contacts.

"The second question Is, How did
the murderer escape from this
bousewithout leaving tracks in the
snow?Each isa vital questionand
we've got to supply the answers."

The newspaperswill help us es
tablish his Identity Lafferty pro
phesied. "With all the publicity
we're getting, somethingIs bound
to come out But the question of
the escapethrough the enow well
have to solve ourselves. Do you
supposewe could possiblybe wrong
about that? Maybe tha murderer
hid and didn't leave until later"

Harper smoked In silence., "It's
jot me guessing,but'I'ra convinced
It was done. That's where the mur
derer showed his devilish Ingenuity,
nicking his time and arranging the
circumstancesso that It was nearly
Imposslhlo that his presenceat th
scene of the crime shouldeven be
suspected.We've been oer cverv
Inch of the house half a dozen
times. No hiding-plac- e for anything
larger than a cat has escapedat-
tention. Add to this the piesenceof
,the Dufresne, the Croydeni, the
servants, and you seo how impos-
sible It would be for an outsider to
scape notice.
"I can't conceive of onp outsider

coming Into this houseto meetand
Kill another outsider.That wouldn't
be reasonable.If you take thai line
vou'vo got to explain whv nnv ono
In this householdshould be moved
to cover uo the evidence, as this
hiding of the gun proves.

No. every Indication points to
the murderer as being amongthose
nresentThere's some trlrk to that
escapeend we've got to fathom It
we know from the evidence In hand
that there were previous meetings
in mis room between some one
from this house and our man of
mystery. The killing was coreful
ly planned,with every detail work- -

ea out in advance."
Tou think th snowstorm waa

arranged,for by th killer?" Laf-fert- y

demandedfacetiously,
--i minx in presenc of now

waa essentialto the whola scheme,"
narper repuea. seriously. "Assums
thr wa sera guilty riiUonhlp
oetween u ptrtoa who mt ther.
tay, a hlttr and M vlettai.

Th kilter ka
dec aa th ay Wytvt, Tsui that
writer sMMt V " to leak .

sukMe. "
"For th part tbi-- daytf la

weather bureau has beenreporting
a blUward sweeping th Middle
West and warning that wa were
sura to catch the tall of It Th
killer taw th big chance.A com-
pletely detached and unoccupied
house, with snow all around It
and no print In th snow. That
person had forty-eig-ht hours to
figure out a way to turn that un
marked snow Into an unassailable
alibi."

Haresr tamddown th ashe In
hi pipe. "By th way, you havent
said a, word about your theok-u- p

in th nearby houses.I suppos It
wa a wash-out-?"

Lafferty nodded disgustingly, ."I
couldn't gather two cents' worth
of evidence," he growled.

"Did you cover all th house!"
"Every on In this block, both

tide of th street, and the three
nearest th back of this house."

Harper stirred restlessly."Every
thing hangs on that Un
til we can discover that.our story
win not be fully credited. Whit
happenedher last night Is almost
aa plain to m aa though I had
been hiding behind the door. Th
trouble 1 that th murderer face
I just a blank: and almost any
one of our tight face could ful
inai space.'

"Tou mean you've rot th ac
tion olcced tonther?

"Just that Follow this closely
and sea If it doesn't cover alt the
known points.The masqueraderar-
rived at tha rendezvousahead of
time. Tha storm I in it early
taxes and ha would net want to

leaveplain tracks around th place.
H went to Dufresn' room, shav
ed, changedInto on of Dufresn'
dresssuit andput on his disguise."

"Why th disguise?" was Laf-
ferty' terse Interruption.

"I don't know," Harper admitted.
"That Is some evidenceof mania.
I am dealing with physical move
ment now, not motives.Th mas
querader mad himself comfort
able. He got out the liquor de
canters, perhaps .filled them, lit
the hearth fire, and sat back to
enjoy a drink and a smoke. With
the snow coming down thick and
th double curtain drawn. It wa
safe to light tha fir and th can
dles."

"Why bother with candles?"
Lafferty questionedagain--

Alv they explain on of those
odd points that are so troublesome.
Tou remember that the electric
current was cut off at the switch?
Mrs. Whltmore didn't do that I fig-
ure that every time those persona
met hers at night thev threw that
switch. Why BecauseIf the Whlt-
mores, or any one else, came back
unexpectedly,they could not make
a light Hence tha.use of candles."

Lafferty approved with anod
of the head.

"Then the killer cameto the ren
dezvous. The snow was not yet
deep enough to retain the tracks
very long. Thev rat in this room
and talked. There was drinking
and smoltng. At the ore-det- er

mined moment agun was whipped
out and bang! the masquerader
went out like a candle.

"And now the murderer had to
work swiftly, becauseany Interrup
tion would be fatal. The killer
needed morelight, for nothing must
be overlooked. The fire was stirred
up to Increasethe visibility In the
room. Unknown to the killer, n
shower of sparks went dancing up
the chimney.

'Now that pistol shot In a closed
room roust have sounded like
cannon.With the soundstill ring
ing in his or her ears. Harper
amendedwith a smile, "the thought
came Had ahy tone heard t? The
killer stole to a rear window to
look toward, tha garage. All quiet
there. He went to the front win-
dow. Damnation! A policeman Is
approaching.The murderer thought
the shot had been heard and is
momentarily thrown Into a panic.
What to do? Meantime, Hamlll had
turned In nt the gate.

'ins killer's first thought v,as
that the gamewas up. Talk the of-

ficer out of looking around? Tha
meeting would be remembered
wheneverthe body was found.

Tien came the Inspiration and
Hamlll was doomed fr6m that mo-
ment. This killer de-
cided to take the bull by the horns.
He opened the front door to Hamlll
ana ipe-ite- him Inside. Hamlll, no
doubt recognizing the killer aa one
of the rightful household,went In,
unpreparedand unsuspecting,Tou
rememberwe wonderedwhy Ham
lll went directly up the steps to
me rront door Instead of recon-
notterlng and why he wasnt shot
down on the threshold or In the
hall?

"The leason was that tho killer
Instantly grasped the value to hie
plan, of having the policemandlo
at the proper spot. Had Hamlll
not known the personwho opened
the door to him he certainly would
haehadhis gun readyand reports
of his superior officers show that
he was not the type to be caught

d If there was the least
reason tobe wary. To my mind
his death in this room Is the strong-
est evldc-r.r- that some person n
this house did tho Job,

'bo the stagewas set. Iiufresne's
gun had beenused to kill the first
man, then the deadman's own gun
was used to kill Hamlll. The orig-
inal murder gun was put back In
Dufresnes drawer. The gun used
to kill Hamlll was wiped clean and
placed I if the masquerader'sdead
fingers.

"Then the killer dug the . bul
let from the walnscoatingand used
the f ire-to- to hold It In the
names, but It wouldn't melt .He
went down into the cellar, found
the roll of old carpet and flrtd
one snot (rom HamlUs gun
tnrougn it

"The fact that he thought of the
hoi under the steps as a good
place to hide the betraying bullet
show again extreme familiarity
wim me nouse. He carried Ham--
Ill's bulltt upstair and dropped It
In position."

Chapter 34
'BANGItyO BOOR

"Next tha murder rlattd and

hat at M kafc la Mm

,,'A

m(mU and rtethJatT ww esartslU M w.
ial aVgfvlvafBH Ms sVBnsawv j9isVssbss1 tstBBl JbVvV ''; srW rP B iT,jr14i HflvlKgrs?l "kW 'tsrW

MMrttty. t tt hww vwvreaea
ed blmeh there by making too thr
ougli a jot) of that A couple of
keys, a pen or pencil, two or three
thing Ilk that would hv created
a mora normal appearance. By
meansunknown to "u, lh murder-
er then mad hi escape."

"But what about th bangteg
door?" Lafferty Insisted. "Th kill
er took a big chance there. It
might have drawn om one' at-

tention while th murderer was In
th middle of all those detail"

I've got aaanswar for that too.
The lockbar was letdown Justb
for th get-awa- Thenwa a pur
pose behind that banging door. It
was supposedto drawn attention to
th crime!"

The murderer wanted th bod!
discovered right away?"

Exactly."
But why wa it to important to

have th bodies discovered at
one?"

"There can be nry on answer
to that th murderer had a good
alibi and h didn't want to wast
It Had these bodies been tying
her ail night discovery would not
have com until lh Whltmores ca
tered thl room. That might hav
been some time today, perhapsnot
until tomorrow. But that woyld not
do. Th killer wanted tt known
that th deed wa don early last
tvtnjng. Why, u4 he badPrepar
ed a protecting alibi?"

Lafferty was interested. "That
sound a If you wers aiming at
Dufresne. He certainly ha th
classiestalibi of th lot"

"Tes, he wa practically a pris
oner, under lock and key. But aside
from his Ironcladalibi, th fact that
th gun wa Itft In his drawer, ed

and not reloaded,seemsto
point to his InnocenceA guilty man
would not hav been to careless."

"If pretty hard to feel sure
about anything so long a we hav
no Idea ot th motive behind the
killing," Lafferty commented.

"That make It difficult" Harper
agieed. "And if we go back a little
In point of time, we're up against
some erratic behavior. The earliest
event of which we have any knowl
edge shows us the masquerader
buying his disguise m October,
while the Dufresne were still

y- why hy H,th Whylwlth golden
did he want to look Uk Dufresne?
We don't know and it's an Impor
tant factor."

Perhaps he counted on being
taken for Dufresne," Lafferty has--
arded, "In case someone saw him
prowling around the house. The
resemblancewaa remarkable, al
though without the disguise there
waa practically no similarity,

--"That may be the reson-but-4- f-

so, whom did he meet here? The
Dufresnes, Andrews and Donaghy
were at Moose Head Lodge. The
maid, Ellen Becker, had been sent
away months before. The Whlt
mores, knowing Dufresne was in
Maine, wouldn't have been fooled
for more than ten seconds, unless
this man came here to meet them.
Which only substitutes one set of
absurdities for another. Besides, I
am quite convinced that the Whlt-
morescan be droppedfrom our cal-
culations.

"The next real mystery concerns
the threatening letters. What was
their object It action was really
contemplated? The letter really
meant business, aa the ambush
proved."

Lafferty thought It over. "Tou
can't dodge the Inferencethat there
was conspiracyafoot to do away
with Dufresne. Those letters made
no demandsfor money Just the
threat to kill.. That backs up my
heory Mrs. Dufresne teamedMP

with some one to getrid of her hu
band. The letters were sent first
as blind to give us false lead
to work on,

If Mrs. Dufresne teamedup with
some onehere In tho house, where
does our dead man enter the pic
ture' And If not then who hid
the gun this morning Certainly
sho did not"

"Just the same, I'm holding out
for my theory. She'sback of It, and
her husband Is foolishly trying to
cover Up for her. We don't know
whats been going on hi their
private lives."

But, Jack, have: 't I pointed out
that there's breakIn the link be
tween Uie dead man and thecrank
letters? I don't say ho didn't write
them, but we can't prove that he
did and thefact remains that nono
ot his fingerprints appear on any
of the letter sheets.

"Dufresne himself smeared over
some of the early letters, but later
he was more careful In his handling
of them. There Is pretty fair
thumb mark on thl left margin ot
No. 3 but we've combed our
own files and submitter1 jt to tho
V. a. Bureau, with no result. That
thumb Is not down In the archives
nor Is our unknown visitor. Which
is not very surprising, for from
the start It did not seemto be the
work of habitual criminals. We'll
have to read those letters over and
over and try to deduce something

the contentsas our knowledge
ot tlje caseexpands."

Harper was Interrupted by the
entrance of Andrews, who an
nounced that luncheon would be
served.If they were ready. Behind
lilm cameJohn Whltmore carrying
a small table, whlnh he set up. The

vasrt

from

butler spread snowy cloth and
proceeded to place the china and
silver handedhim by his docile

Sergeant Harper and Lafferty
lingered silently by the fireplace
while these preparations were go-

ing on. Andrews drew up chairs
for them and when they were seat
ed Whltmore lumbered. In with the
silver-lidde- d platters on tray,
The butler arranged the various
dishes, then retired noiselessly.

"Service de luxe," remarked Laf
ferty, peering Interestedly under
tha sliver covers. "Urn. That look
good. He had uncovereda dish of
creamedchicken with mushrooms,

Ms assjjfk k Jn mm--

wtt. awtsi trying
oftoa rfr htart."
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Chapter 3
Mae. 'CBOTDEN

Thl IuboMob l Xn, Croyden'
kindness, not Dufren's," Harper
explained.

'Lafferty put down hi emptycup
and lookedat hi companionmean-
ingly. "Well. Mr. Croyden may bo
very gracious and m go ball that
she'scertainly not hard to lock at
but Bob Johnson told me that she
lead her husband a merry chase.
And com to thick of it Croyden
doe liaya a sort of pained and
worried expression. That' what
com of marrying money, 'When
two persons marry, there should
only be on bankroll and that
shouldb In th pants pocket--

Harper t frowned. "Jack, you
sound Uk an old gossip at a te
fight Mrs. Croyden 1 th only on
In thl nous who haa shown u
any at alL If she
hadn't acted a a buffer, we'd
probably hav come to an open
breach with Dufresne before this."

"O. K." Said Lafferty, with an
Impish twlnkl In hi eye, "I wa
only passing on what was told to
me. I forgot you have a soft spot
for the ladle of th hOusc"

Luncheon over, they lingered at
th table, smoking and talking
over the amazing feat of th mur--
derer escaping th houseI Hugo Pslese, 'cellist a
without leaving a mark In th
snow. It waa a problem that gnaw-
ed and bit at Harper' mind, pre
senting a bold challenge to hi
wit and Ingenuity. While they
were still at It Mrs. Croyden ap
peared In the doorway.

"Oh, I'm sorry," the said quick-
ly, as both men rose to their feet
"I had no Intention of Interrupt
ing you.

"Not at alt, Mr. Croyden." Har--
oer rejoined. "W finished some
time ago. Thank you for your
luncheon very much."

A Mrs. Croyden graciouslydis
avowed th necessity for their-thanks-.

Lafferty left the breakfast-roo-

Mr. Croyden advancedInto
the room, glancing about curious
ly. "How Is the case progressing?1
the inquired.

Harper shrugged. "Slowly, per
haps,"he confessed;"bu that's the
order of nature."

Tha bright hair of the lady ahone
am a rich gleam a she

a

a a

a

a

letter,

a

a

crossedthe bright shaft or winter!
sunlight coming throughth win-
dows. Sho"glancedcuriously at the
photographsscattered across Har-
per's table.

The detective noted her Interest
andheld out severalfor her Inspec
tion. "Those are the fingerprints of
our unnamed victim," he explain
cd, "taken from the liquor glasi
found on- the table. They're greatly
enlarged, ot course Hero are the
ones taken from hi gun not quite
as clear, you will notice.

"But how do you tell one from
the other?" Mrs. Croyden asked.
"Why, the world must be literally
covered with fingerprints!"

"No, for not all substances or
surfaceswill retain a print," he ex
plained. "A smooth, hard, polished
Eunnco, iiko a mirror, or a mote
top, or polished metal, makes the
Ideal contact Let me show you
how It's done."

Harper wtnt to the luncheon
table and carefully lifted tho gob-
let of water that stood by his
nldte. "Ton see this? To the cas-
ual eye it la clear, unmarked
glass."

The detective took tho Incuff--
lator and sprayed the body of the
goblet with a dark powder. When
It was ruffllcently coated hetap-
ped the rim evenly with tho dull
edge of a knife. The looser grains
or line powder fell and the ro--
naunlng ones settled more firmly
In place Harpef held It at eve
level against the light where three
prints of Andrew's fingers were
ililnly revealed.

Mrs Croyoen stood bv the detec
tive's shoulder and locked nt the
gless. That' very mysterious,and
ramer terrifying, she murmured
"But were there any etrange fin
gerprints In this room, besides
those of that man'

"Not one, I om sorry to say,
Other signs of this visit, yes, but
no fingerprints.

The lady turned to him with
serious rocln. "Mr,. Harper," she
said earnestly, "are you sure that
your dedeuctlonsare correct? Are
vou positively, absolutely certain
there wa a third person In thl
house last night? Otherwise you
have made a very serious chargo.

Just these few hours ha made
such a frightful chance in everv
one. I don't pretend to understand
nollce affairs and this one seems
hopelessly complicated. It Is so
far from our custom of every-da- y

uving mat we an reel mere must
be someerror."

Harper beard the emotionalcatch
In her voice and lowered his gnze
from the lifted glass to meet her
wide-eye- d scrutiny. "Mrs. Croydon,"
ne replied in a voice equally grave.
mere is now no room for doubt

We are always loath to believe that
any person within our own circle
could deliberately take human life.
We run against the feeling In event
case, uui k nappens. Last year
mere were nearly five hundred
homicide cose. In New Tork City
alone, According to the law of aver
ages, out of every hundred thou-
sand persons now alive about a
dozen will die within the next
twelve months murdered'"

The clear, wide eyes clouded.
Please!" she cried. "I hate such

statistics. They are to sordid nd
hopeless.Is there any real hope of
u oiuuon,or are we an to go aDoui
under a stigma the rest of our
lives? This worthless criminal who
came into this house to die has
more power to harm us now than
when he wa alive and threatening
only one!"

Here waa the, same wild plea
voiced again, even a Dufresnehad
blazed forth. "Tea, I have been told
beforethat thl unknown man' lit
waa worthies, depravedand crim
inal,'' Harper countereddryly,-"an-

I have alto beentold that he I an
absolute stranger to very on la

In a ring of currantjelly, "And hot this house. I find the two sis.
OMcuu, an snug in a blanket-Ste-ve mentt rather JacoatUUat"

sauethvdried th seeead luer glat yeu a drtg with ewkeet Crayden turned aal. and

a ssssittto! ton. Ms' I

ana tor-- art Mr rtiaaed kaaet aftaAoMcjed
rar started eat ( he wttt

M lh eketoetlve'
warBkMrv"We hav e fear ef what
yen haply," declared, "U the
fact ar with honeuy aaa i
trust you to do that"

"Thank you," he returned grave-
ly, and looked again at tha dark
smudges on th goblet using his
magnifying len through fore of
habit That thumb mark, with It
double rldg breaking aero the
central whorl that wa familiar,
rarely? Then th answer flashed
Into hla mind and such a startled
took cam trver hi fae that Mrs,
Croyden started from his trah
formed feature to th goblet and
back agajn,

"What I K, Mr. Harptrl" ana,
breathed.

The detective flatbed her a look
a if h had entirely forgotten her
presence,,--just a tmau pom, oui
a curious,te." he replied guarded

1.- 1- --At-(Aft.1

"Now- - Mrs. Croyden. 1M like to!

ask a fair questions.If Z may. Wilt
you tit down?"

dto

"First to aaka cur record com-- i
plete, whi you pleas ten me now
you and Mr. Croyden spent last
evening, aay from ill ocloca on?
We ar required, you know, not to
exemptaayon tn. a caseIlk thl."

"WsM, Z think you will bt quit
satisfied with our alibi. It consist
of about two thousand witnessee
Last evening Mr. Croyden and

in from th gav

AMa

joint recital at Orpheus Hall.
"W had dinner at the Savoy.

rather;,arly. a there hed been a
substitution in th pro-

gram and: Richard wanted a tittle
extra Urns for rehearsal. The con-
cert began at 8:3. and wa over
about UjSQ. We had Just reached
home and Mr. Croyden was forag
ing in m reingereior lor a taie
snack when Mr. Dufresne' call
came through.
' "Our nous is just around the
corner,you know, on CypressLane.
In fact you con see a corner et
tha back of it from thesevery win
dows."

As Mrs. Croyden raised her arm
to Indicate th position of the
haute, th sunlight struck points
of fir from an unusually beautiful
ring th wore on the cam finger
with her wedding ring, catching
tind flashing back tha brilliance of
two exceptionally fine diamonds,a
pure blue-whi- te and a canary
stone, both perfectly cut and mat
ched and set diagonally.

Trie detective relumed to his
questions. "Tou were In the au-
dience, of course?In a box seat?"

Oh, no. That would be the worst
possible place to sit I always
choose nn aisle seat on the lower
floor."

"Do you always attend your hus--
Dand's recitals, Mrs. Croyden?1

Of course. I never have missed
one. Even when he goe on tour I
travel with him."

Chanter 36,

niTFRKSNE AGAIN
Harper leaned forward, "Now

Mrs. Croyden. I would like to
know more about the servants In
this house. Has there been trouble
with any of them tn the past or
any trouble betweenthemselves?I
don't mean petty squabbles."

For th first time Aline Croyden
hesitated,and Harper felt the low-
ering of an imperceptible veil ot
aloofnea.. With her banda lying
motionless In her lap she studied
the detective' face with cool
gravity. In all the house there
was not, a soundat that moment.

I am afraid there is nothing I
can tell you that would be relevant
to the ideas you hold," she ans
wered at last quietly,

kjM

dealt

"What about Andrews? I gather
that he ,s greatly In Mr, Dufresne's
confidence.

Andrews has spent his whole
adult lite In the service of the Du-
fresne family, starting with Mr. Du
fresne's father. Naturally, he Is
treated almost as a memberof th
family."

Harper thought that over. "How
long have the Whltmore been em
ployed?"

"It must be about ten year. We
wish we could find some one half
so efficient and conscientious for
our own house."

"What aboutDonaghy,the chauf-feur?- "

Mrs. Croyden shot him a quick,
penetrating look, which the detec-
tive did not miss, and as she
thought over her reply, she kept
turning that unusual ring around
and aroundon her finger.

loseph is considerably younger
than any of the others," she an
swered at last "less settled in his
habits r d no doubt he hasmore
outside Interests. But he is courte
ous, prompt and obliging, and I
belluva there hasbeen no question
at all as t- - his conduct eitheron
or off duty,

"Then there has been nothing In
the nature of friction or bad feel
Ing betweenAndrews,say, and the
Whltmores? Or betweenDonaghy
and AndrewsJ"

"No. Indeed."
"What of tha housemaid who

was here last year, Ellen Becker?
She left rather suddenly,I believe.
Wasthere an undeclaredreasonfor
her depirture?"

I think not Ellen never fitted
in very well here. She was a re-

served, rather melancholy girl,
from what I saw of her. I'm sure
she left of her own accord. My
sister woufd have said something
10 me nau it been otherwise."

"How old was this glr)J"
ininy, or pcrnsps a year or

two older. Not an attractive girl
at all," she added, "and a rather
sullen demeanor that did not im
prove her any."

Harper rubbed his chin reflec
tively, "In spite of what you asv.'
he remarked, "all has not been at
tranquil aa th surface seems to
Indicate. That much is obvious,
for, aside from th murder, Mrs.
uroyoen, we know there have been
repeated secret meetings held In
this room, a thing extremely un- -
iiutery wiinout ma cejp and conni
vance ot some on In thl house,
I value your opinion and judgment
Mr. Croyden, but last night' oo--

curreaci will net let me
them at face value In thl particu
lar matter,"

WMfW if Py&f WWGflBrWJ IwO flfHHI
tag gtttter of the twta gn&,
1 see that My Mrissm hat been

attracting your attention! ' eh
said, extending her In a
graceful geatui-e- . -- It, camo' from
Mr. Croyien' mother, and I can't
brlni mysetf to separate tha

or modernize the old set
ting."

accent

hand

stones

'Gems are fascinating -- thing." -

llsrper replied. "I certainly Would
not their Mntlmentttl
value for th sakt of a modernized
setting." , j

They were Interrupted by th ap--
pearanc ot IMchard Croyden 'and --

Pierre Dufrtsne. Th dapper maa-t-r
of th househad eVoaned a per-

fectly 'SttH,
closely buttoned, so that his erect-ne- w

and swagger gav blm mora
than an even air ,of aggreeeiv
vigor. Croyden looked aomtwhat
tired and distraught and, was stek-In- g

a clgarelt with nervous haste.
"Richard. I haveJut beenteHtng

Mr. Harper about your concertttnight" Aline greeted him.
Crovd'o laughed."Th peHce ar

going In for subtlety, AHne. What
Harper really wanted waaeuraHM.
Ar you quit satisfied, Sergeant?"

Harper smiled. "IV en or tn
beit alibi I ever heard. I don't
how w can do a thing with H," ha
Jested tn return. - .

Pierre Dufresn faced th detec-
tive suddenly, and asktd bitterly,
"Harper, how long are you going
to keepup thl business?Tou hav
brought a very aerlou charge ragainst my household and I'm
wailing for you to back It up with
proof, riund, legal evidence. If K
turn out that you can't I warn
you that it' likely to cost you your --v
stripe."

"Pierre, you mustn't talk Ht
that!" Alln Croydtn tried te
smooth the ruffled water. "Mr.
Harper la only doing hi duty"

Without th slightest warning
cam th .suddencrack of a revol
ver, Thi report seemed to com,
from beresththeir very feet (harp
and unusually loud In that meat
house. They exchanged startled
glances.

"Don't b alarmed," Harper
urged. "Detective Lafferty Is test
ing tha real murder 'gun. Fortu-
nately ) hav found It, hidden In
th gutter of th roof. That ans-
wers your question. Mr. Dufresne.
We now have 'sound, legal evi-
dence' that there wa a double
murder here. We'll be finished

Jwben we find out whose finger
pulled the trigger laslnlintr

Richard Croyden' hand had
jerked so nervouslyat thesound of
th (hot that h bad to 'recapture
his cigarette tn midair. lie stared
at the detective with frownlngih-tensit- y.

Allr.e Croyden leaped up
la her fright, her hands clasping
eachother andher ring still flash-
ing It multicolored spark.

But Pierre Dufresne went on
quietly tapping his cigarette
against the platinum case. Thero
was mockery antt deflanco in hi
glittering look, and Harper caught

faint reek of brandy on hi
breath.

Don't let us top you!" ho
sneered,"but I'll be damned If we
wish you any luck I"

Lafferty looked through tho
pocket lens at the crystal body of
tha goblet and then again at the
sheet of yellow Wter paper Har-
per.held out for hi Inspection."If
a smeary print, he stated, "bu;
there's no doubt about it that's
Andrew's thumbmark In both
places. Well, let's have another
round with the model butler. We'll
see if he can think fast enough to
get out of this one."

The lanky detective took the let
ter and read it over. It wa the
third of the eight crank fetter
Dufresn had turnedover to th
police wnen he had first placed the
matter in their hands, --abou; a
week before. The thumbmark ap
peared about midway of the left
margin.

"It w just a fluke," Harper
I was slewing Mrs. Cioy- -

den bow a fingerprint Is brourht
out for photographing and I hap
penedto pick up this glass for

It would have come out icng
ago," Lafferty grumbled, "If Du
fresne hadnt opposed the finger-
printing ot the staff. Coma on,
let'a put the ccrewa to the old txr,
I'm going to enjoy this."

"Not fast Jack, not so u--t
There'sno profit In going off half,
cocked. Nobody's going to lun
away while we figure things ou- - It
might be a help If some one lid,"
he added aa an afterthought

Lafferty threw his superior a sar
donic look. "You're. hard to con-
vince," he protested."What are y u
holding out for now, a hand-wn.te- n

confession from the murdererJ"
No, but we're not a couple of

rookies out after big game for the
first time. It we made an trst
every lime we struck a clue we'd
have Mrs. Dufresne locked up be
causeshe went out last night and
Dufresne because the gun au-o--

pearedfrom his room this roornu-g- .
Before we tackle Andrew 'et
have a good look at these lettj s.
We've b;en so busy with other mi
ters they haven't had the atten U n
they deserve.

"The first thing that is appar
ent" he went on, "is that each was
mailed downtown.That gives u no
help with everybodyat the Ausi-- r

lltx excjpt the Whltmores. The
first four were exactly one w-- 'k

apart then came a gap of eleven
days with the last four somewhat'
Irregular," Dufresne placed them
before Director Connorson the ft!)
ot January. On the morning of th
7th came the last letter, at least
up to the present."

"At leatt? Do you think there
are golnj to be any more ot them;
Lafferty questioned.

(To be continued)
S i

ParkerResigns
As Oil Head

TYLER, WT-- R. B. Parker,
""i 'sssaiBisjsnsayarsgsrwnj T"rr
4sU naTajttgf il " Iatmii"l "xWn,Trj "iyjHATaBTaTeBnVTsa at

ferae la Bat Taa.l M- -
i -- iwiBWKMuyou una fctt' wawil as restgaaMeaTo
Alia Croyden amwered, to a 'sen-- day, ssHntfr he dtitilf.
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Sotton Checks4'

yf'-- " Jerf fp Again
entarlly expectingto re--

Mri ta first cotton acreagere--
I control benefit payment
Here, County Agent O. P.
said Thursday morning that

ward had been cent htm that 4a
tract had beta htld up.

Astra certificates must b exer-tee-

on Hhm 46 before they wilt
V turn threat tha offic la Wasb-sBtHa- a,

ha said.
""fcaiwa of Mia kuHt of the 48 waa
aatfcrty aft riant, ha hM, but that
taay Ha4 beta nt back with a
stsapt aatetton attached: "Do the
mitHai on thla contract aUect

the rrted fltwttT"
Sritfta declared that aa a mat-

ter a fact aH contracta with tor-M-

had been figured la the
rrriecd figure for the county and
feat M Meat of tht 48 wtra there-
for ta good standing.

Four eeatraeta cama back ts

the wr slgneuby corpora-
tions aad thecorporate aal waa
net attached; 4 wtra Ineligible

fuw .aken in becausethey wtra
Metad ta tha plough up campaign,
ae waa a partnership farm where

eat partner algned laat year and
another thla year.

Thrte btntflt paymtnt chtcka
have betn dlatrlbuttd through tbt
local office, but they wtra eheeka
for farma In othtr countlte, farma
iwried by Howard county landlord.

t

G. C. Shultz
FoundShot.To

DeathAT 9:15
fHsticeOf PeaceUnderter-mtacr-i

WhetherShooting
; Accidental Or Suicidal

(Special To Tha Herald)
COLORADO O. C Shultz,

81, retldlng with hla aon, lien
Shultz at the letter's home one
mile wett of Loralne waa found
dead Thuraday morning at
liloV charge from a thotgun
having entered hla mouth,
tearing away part of the face
and hnad.

Ben Smith, Loralne Justiceof
peace, had not determined
whether It waa an accident or
aulclde, but visitors to the
acenewere of the aulclde opin-
ion.

Shultx' frequently hunted rab
bit w'th a shotinn.

lie waa altting on UierronV
porch of hla home when mem-ber-a

of the family heard a
muffld gun report.

In a atatcment to oftlcera
Ben Shultz, a aon, stated hla
father aeemed n good spirits,
and ni reaaonIt known why ho
ahould aulclde.

Kd ShulU of Loralne la an-
other aon.

Funeral arrangement,were
not complete at Thuraday
noon, hut werei expected to bo
held In Loralne Friday, with
burial at Sweetwater.

Negroes'Wagging
Tongues After Fight

Brings Added Trouble

Lizzie Mites and Henry Johnson,
negroes,are In the Howard county
jail becauar they could not fight
and hold thel tonguesat tha same
time.

Wedieisday they disagreed, and
with some violence, too. When of-

ficers camo to quell the fracas,
each began to tell on the other.

Presto, and they had implicated
each other In a robbery In Hender-
son county.

Authorities wefe watting Thurs-
day to hear from Hendersoncoun-
ty officers pending disposition of
tha prisoners.

i

" ScoutersTo

. HaveSecond

CampSchool
Training School, To Be

Held At New Camp Site
On Morgan Ranch

Scouters of Big Bprlng, Coaho- -
' ma and Midlandscouters will hold

their second and final outdoor scs--
slon of the current camp leaders

.' training school Saturday evening
" and Sunday at a new camp site.

This decision was reached here
"Wednesday afternoonfollowing lo-

cation of a new site by Area Exc--Vnl- lv

A' (1 Williamson and a rtar--
J"4tyrof local scouters.Permissionwaa

granted by tha owner's son.
Tha site is located on the Hardy

Morgan ranch and la 13 miles south
'east of Big Spring in the "canyon

' - pasture." -
.Plans are for the party to ltave

.BIg Spring at 4 p. m. Saturday,
pending tha night In camp and

returning here Sunday.
' The first outdoor session waa
' Tield last week-en- d at Moss Spring

?andrwaa attended by approxlmote--
Jy20 scouters. Indications are thatw a larger crowd will attend the final
.camp.

-- TreasuryEmployes
Holding Political

;, If JobsMust Resign
IS.

''.WAWIWGTON W) Secretary
'Morgeflthaq Thursday told treas-
ury tsnaltyca' holdingpolitical par--
tyokes is addition to flaanclal

, JtM, aMfctt resign their party PU
f SmSfVt SfCWBrw! ta,,

Miss WestTexas'
And Silver Trophy

BSBSJBaSSj'

f
aSSBBSKBBSBBSBBSBBSH

M.oS VIRGINIA CUS1HNO, as
"MUe West Texas," la seenholding
a beautiful silver trophy presented
to her following decision of Judges
at the recent Lake Sweetwater
celebration giving her first place
among fifteen other entrants at a
bathing beauty revue. Miss Cush-In- g

la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Cushlng of Big Spring.

EmergencyLoan
Limit RaisedIn

DroughtlSections
The Maximum amount that may

be loaned to one Individual from
the emergency.crop loan fund of
1934 for tha purposeof summerfal
lowing and for seed for winter
wheat has beenraised from 1250
to 1400 In the drought areas of 15

n states, according to a
statementmadehere by S. M. Gar
wood, production credit commis
sioner of the Farm Credit

'
A farmer or stockman who has

already obtained an emergency
crap loan and baasatisfactory se-

curity may secure a supplemental
advance for summer fallowing or
for seed for winter wneat provided
his total loan does noOexceed JiOO.

Texas: Moore, Sherman, Deaf
Smith, Potter, Hartley, Oldham,
Dallam, Randall.

Field supervisors, county com
mitteemen and county agents In
New Mexico, Texas, and Arizona,
have receivedthe following

If an applicant has borrowed
nothing this year, he may apply
for a loan of 1400 for summer fal-
lowing and seedfor winter wheat

If the applicant secured an em-
ergency crop loan, he may apply
for the difference between the
amount previously borrowed and
(400. Example: Applicant haaan
emergencycrop loan of 1250; he
may apply for an additional sum
of J150 for summer fallowing and
or seed for winter wheat.

In othei area,that la thosecoun
ties that have not been designated
as "emergency areas, the regula-
tions have not been changedas to
the maximum limit.

Veteran Conductor
Buried In El Paso

Scott II. Jacobs, SI. Texas &
Pacific passenger conductor for
thirty years, who was found dead
lu bed in his room at a local notei
Tuesday morning, was buried in
uvergreen cemetery In EI Paso
Wednesdayafternoon at 4:30. Fun
eral aervlces were conducted In
tho chapel qf Kaster & Maxon, El
Paso, with Rev. B. M. G. Williams
officiating. The Order of Railway
Conductor conducted aervlces at
the graveside.

Deceased Is survived by one
sister, Mrs. Martha Dyeart Cedar
Rapids Iowa, and alsoby ont niece,
Mrs. JessieHealy of El Paso.
It L. Martin, representing the

Order of Railway Conductor ac
companied tho body from Big
Spring to El Paso.

i

Young PeopleAre
EntertainedWith

ChickenBarbecue
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Martin en

tertained a group of young people
Wednesdayeveningwith a chicken
barbecuein honor of their aon, El
mo, whose birthday was on that
day. Following I tht barbecue, the
guests enjoyed u swimming party.
Membersof tht party werf Mltaea
Carolina HcClesky. Lula Ashley,
Modest Good and Messrs. Jkamy
MlHer, Horace Garrett Charlta
Buesev. T. F. Collins. T. J Wheeler,
(the kosoree and tha host

Mrs. D Smith MISS LONDE UNITED IN

Aged 88, Dies
At Stanton
Pioneer Resident Passes

Away Wednesday;Fu-ern-al

At Four Today

STANTON Bp!.)-- Mrs. Narclssla
Amanda Smith, wife of W. D.
Smith, confederate veteran, resi-

dent of this place for the past thir-
ty years, succumbedat the family
residencehere Wednesdaynight at
10:15. TSrC Smith has betn btd
ridden for tht past five wetka fol-
lowing breaking-- of a hip in a fall.
She had been in declining health.

Mrs. Smith waa born November
13, 1844, In Ozark, Franklin, county,
Arkansas, and waa 88 years of agt
at tha tlma of htr death. She waa
married to Mr. Smith in 1884 In
Arkansas, and they later camt to
Texas, locating In Cleburne and
later in Abilene. They came ta
Stanton in 1004 and hava rtsldtd
here since.

She is survived by htr husband.
one daughttr, Mrs. E. E. Elland,
Stanton: and four aons, O. O.
Smith. Trent: T. N. Smith. Mtrktl;
D. F. Smith. Stanton, and Clyde
Smith. Hamlin.

Funeral services were htld at 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon at the
First Methodist church here, with
the' pastor, Itcv. J. 1L Sharpe, as-

sisted by Rev. Sam Toung, pastor
of the First Baptist church of
Stanton, in charge. Burial waa in
tht Stanton cemetery.

Tht following acted as pallbear
ers: Troy N. Elland, stamon;
Floyd Bmlth, Stanton; Arlow For-res- t,

Stanton; Leslie Btasley,
Trent; Emory Jones, Merkel; Ho-
mer Mayfleld, Anson; Allen Terry,
Trent; and John Cox, Snyder.

The following people
atttndtd the funeral: Mr. and Mrs.
Wes Derstlne and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Boyd and aon, Mr. and
Mrs. Jennings Winters and family,
all of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Elland, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Smith, Btamford; Mr. anil Mrs.
Leslie Beasley. Trent; Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Mayfleld. Merkel; Mr. ana Mrs.
Allen Terry. Trent: Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Cox, Mr .and Mrs. H. H.
Elland, Snyder,

OttoKnight
Given3 Years
For Robbery

Pleads Guilty In Federal
CourtAt LubhockWcd-ncbda-y

Afternoon
Otto Knight charged with bur-

glary of the Wilson, Texas, post-offic- e,

entered a plea of guilty
Wednesdayafternoon In federal
court at Lubbock, and was sen-

tencedto three years on onecount.
and five year, sentencesuspended
for fire years, on the second
count.

He waa arrested here last sum1
mer by city police In connection
with the robbery. Chief of Police
J. T. Thornton and Policeman L.
A. Coffey went to Lubbock the
fore part of the week to testify In
the case, but Knight did not ap
pear.

Knight waa arretted with Albert
Brooks, who received a heavier
sentencefor his part In the bur-
glary.

Local police were notified of tht
conviction by C. If. Rose, postal
Inspector, who investigated the
ease.

V.F.W. Names

Officers At

FortWorth
Dr. C. W. Deals Of This
City ElectedDepartment

Surgeon
At tht fourteenth annual en

campment of the Veterans of For
eign Wars of tha United States,
held in Fort Worth June 17-2-

the following officers were

Department Commander E, H.
Hell, San Antonio.

Senior Vice Commander A. W,
Plggott, Brownsville.

Junior Vice Commander H E.
Wiseman,El Paso.

Quartermaster A. W." Booth,
Uavtown.

Department Surgeon Dr. C. W.
Deals. Big Spring.

District CommanderFor District
T, which Includes Abilene, Sweet-
water and Big Spring J, H. Jones,
Abilene.

National CommsnderJameaVan
"landt and Adlutant General R. B.
Hardy Jr. and Mrs. Grace Davles,
national secretary of thu Ladles'
Auxiliary, were In attendance at
the encampment.

National CommanderVan Zandt
made the principal address before
the encampment and was broad)
cati over wiiAf ana Kt at. me
address pertained to the Ameri
canization program of tht V. F.
W. for the tnsulng year.

The encampment, according to
local people who attended theaf
fair, waa well attended and much
businesswaa attended ta

Corpus Chrlstl was selected as
tha next host city for the encamp
ment .

t

Mrs. Dorothy Hull et this cHy
ia a member of the council ef ad--
aMatratle members, and Waa

Ruby Belt, alee ef Ms Imiu m
flag bearer.

THJBJB3G SWUNG KKKALX KltlDAX, JUNE VX, 1OT4
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MARRIAGE WITH MR. UTLEY
IN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

Mlsi Edytha LaLonde became
tht btldt of Mr. Robert UUty Sun-
day tvtnlng In a wtddlng of un-
usual beauty and simplicity which
took place In, St Vary's Episcopal
church with a group of friends and
the parents of the young couple in
attendance.

Rev. W. H. Martitn, rector, read
tht beautiful wedding service
Which was followed by administeri-
ng; of the sacrament tomentors
of the bridal party. Wedding
guests who desired to partaka of
tht sacrament .followed tha bridal
party.

The bride waa dressed In an at--

tractlvt whltt crepe gown and
carried an arm bouquet of futhta-tlnte- d

peonies. She waa attended
by htr'altttr, Mlsa Evelyn La
Londt, also attired In a aln.ple
white dress. The bridegroom was
attended by Mr. JackHodges.

Tha bride-tlec-t precededby htr
sitter, entered the church on tha
arm of herfather. They wtra join
ed at the altar by Mr. Utley. and
hla attendant who precededtht
minister. The bride waa given in
marriage byhtr rather.

Tha altar was embellished with
an artistic arrangement of p 4k
rotes and pink carnations the deli-
cate beauty of which was enhaned
by lighted tall white tapers. Mus-
kets of early summer flowers in
shadesof pink and rose and deli
cate green fernery were placed bt--
fort tht sanctuary of tha chur-.h- .

organ numbers wo.e
played by Mrs. E. V. Spence. She
played O, Perfect Love" by Joj'ph
Barnby, and the wedding nt.;h
from "Lohengrin." 'The bridal pi.--t-y

entered andleft the church to
the strains of the latttr refrain.

Mrs. Utley has beena Big Spring
resident for the past two yeaii,
coming here with htr p&rtnts, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. H. LaLonde, from El
Paso, She Is a graduate of the El
Paso high school.

Tht bridegroom ia tht son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Utley of 1008 Ecui.y
street and has resided here fortr.e
past few years. He Is a graduate
of the Forresthigh school of Dai.aa
where the family formerly resiled

Mr. and Mrs. Utley will make
their homeon tht Moody Oil (cast
near Forsan where Mr. UUty Is
employe by the Moody Oil corp
oration.

t

Picnic At City
ParkHonoring
Sen.Woodward
Friends In Biir Spring
GatherSunday Afternoon
For Impromptu Affair
About 100 Big Spring frltnds of

Sen. Woodward attended an Im-

promptu picnic at City Park Sun-
day evening In honor of Senator
and Mrs. Walter Woodward of
Coleman. The Woodwarda arrived
Sunday afternoon and the senator
will apeak at the Howard county
courthouse tonight

More than 000 personaIn smaller
groups scattered about the picnic
grounds heard the music from ths
Woodward- for- - Attorney - General
campaign car, which waa parked
In a grove of trees off tha drive
In the picnic grounds.

After the buffet lunch waa over,
the men In the Woodward party
formed a large circle sitting on the
grass to discuss the vital prob-
lems confronting West Texas. La-
dles of the party discussedwhat-
ever ladies discuss at picnics. The
musio formed a background of
harmony for the affair, and the
children enlivened tha party by
speaking over Senator Woodward's
microphone.

The picnic lasted until well after
dark.

2 Indictments
ReturnedBy

District Court
Indictments against Alvln

Bal r for burglary and David
3. Eubanka for forgery were re-
turned Thursday by the 70th dis
trict court grand jury.

Baker waa chargedwith burglary
of a cafe on West Third street last
week end. He Is already under a
3 year suspended sentence for
burglary.

Eubanka waa charged In three
counts with passing a forged In-

strument He is alleged to have
passed forged Instruments drawn
on Standollnd Oil companyto Rob
inson and Sons, victor Melllnger,
and. D W. Webber In the aggregate
of $157.

He la now being held In Brecken--
rtdge and will be brought hert for
trial.

t

Mr. And Mrs. Cus Pickle
Hosts At Barbecue

For HouseGuests

Mr. and Mrs. Paul More of Pad--
ucah,Ky., were honor guestsat an
enjoyable chickenbarbecue Wed-
nesday evening In the city park,
given by Mr. and Mra. Gua Pickle,
Mr. and Mrs. Moor art house
guests of Mr. and Mra. Pickle.

Barbecued chickenwith all tht
accessorieswaa spread out In fam
ily fashion and a merry gathering
took place.

Thosepresentwtra: Mr. andMrs,
Randall Plcklt and two children,
Mr', asd Mrs. Grover Cunniaghsm
asd two soaa. Mr. aad Mrs. Gits
Pickle, Jo Xteklt, HissesJtaatHt,
HeHie Ma bad JudithPieklt, Mrs.
W. D,
Blau taJadl axAtaUtat nidMtaaL.aWtvB tjESBTa vsarv vaavaaw

Miss Phillips
Is WeddedTo

Calvin Rankin
Miss Ruby Phillips, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Phillips of
Glasscockcounty, becametht brldt
of Calvin Rankin Friday-- after-
noon In the ceremony performed
by Rtv. Xravia of the Forsan Bap
tist church.

Only a ftw Intimate friends and
tha relatives of tht couplt attend-
ed the wedding. The, bride waa
attired In a lovely dress of Copen-
hagen blut. Htr going away cos-
tume was of rost crept with whltt
accessories,

Tbt brldt Is a gradual! of tht
Big Spring high school and at-

ttndtd Sul Rosastatt ttachtra col-
lege In Alpine. Tha bridegroom
ia tht aon of Mr, and Mrs. T. A.
Rankin who havamade their home
in Glasscockcounty for the last ten
years. Mr. Rankin la at present
employed by tht Humble Plpt Una
company near Forsan where Mr.
and Mrs. Rankin will make their
home. The couple left for a brief
honeymoon trip.

200MenTake
NegroFrom

Officers' Car
Had Been Seen In' Com

panyWith
White Girl

BODY RIDDLED
WITH BULLETS

Body Cut Down And Drag
ged OverCounty Behind

Automobile

KIRBYV1LLE (AP) Two
hundred white men Wednes
day nicht took Son Grigcra, a
negro, 30, from officers and
hangedhim afterhewasseen
in company with a r-

old white girl.
The mob Btopped the offi-

cers' automobile which was
taking the negro . to tfrangc
for safekeeping, threw a rope
aroundhis neck, draggedhim
over the lap of one officer
and hangedhim.

Seventeen shots struck his
danglingbody.

The crowd cut down the
body and draggedit over this
county behind an automobile.

' Will Appreciate Your
Vote , SaysCandidate

To Another Candidate
I'd appreciateyour support"

droneda candidateas he hand-
ed a voter a card here.

The voter eyed the card and
then' the face r ttho candi-
date.

"yeah," he asked dubiously.
"What are you trying to pulll"

The candidate, surprised,
glanced at the card.

"I'll be ....", he exploded.
It was a card a brother candi-
date had given him.

t

Claude Pollard
Makes $1500

Bond
AUSTIN, UP) J. P. Hart district

attorney of Travis county, said
Tuesday arrangements will be
made to give apeedy trial of de
fendantsIndicted by tha grand Jury
for alleged violations of tht ttatt
clgaret tax law.

Claude Pollard, former attorney
general, posted 1500 bond In each
of two cases alleging offenses In
connection with use and circula-
tion of counterfeit clgaret stamps.

D. IL Vlllard, Dallas, cave 11500
bond in each of tha stven cases.

Big: Spring Song
Writer Has First

Song Published
Al Crowlty, Blg'Sprlng com-

poser, has had his first song
published.

"I'm Broadcasting (for a
Sweetheart)" has Just" betn re-
leasedby tht S. K. DeValgnle
Musio corporation of Chicago.

It Is being Introduced cur'
renUy by Mist Ruth Lagdson
over NBC.

A smooth tunt in 4 tlmt,
"I'm Broadcasting" waa writ-
ten enUrely by Crowley.

He has been composing for
tha past five years but hla lat-
est tune la the only ont ht at-
tempted to have published.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowley art at
bom In tht Crawford hoUL

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlek and
daughttr, LUHan, left Thursday
afternoon far Fen werta. utaaa
wM ce fro taer to

S0ASH
SOASIl Rijv. Montis Robinson

will hold church services at the
school building Saturday night
June 33 and Sunday morning" and
eveningby regular appointment

Raymond.Copeland and J. S.
Adams have left here for Burkctt
Tex., whtrt they have employment

Will Hannah andfamily enter
tained with a let cream party Sat
urday night

Bowan Williams and wife were
Big Spring visitors Saturday.

Billy Palmer of tht Loonty ranch
community visited his grandparents
several days this week.

Virgil Willlama and family of
Acktrly, attended the Ice crtam
party at the Hannah homt Satur-
day evening.

Miss Camilla Hosslaxer gave a
rlcnlc at her home, north of Veal- -
moor Sunday afternoon (or ner
pupils and friends of Soashschool.

Reect Adams and family O. T.
Palmer and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Hambrlek, the Hannah girls and
Mrs. K. L. Pierce and daughter,
Maggie, attended tht slngnlg con
vention at LamesaSunday,

n. B. Adama arid family visited
at tht home of Elmer Maha.n and
wife of north of Ackeriy Thursday.

Lee Savell left for North Texaa
where he Is tetklng employment

Luther Rudesealand family of
Ackeriy visited at tha home of W,
A. Hannah Sunday.

Let Lauderdale andfamily at
tended singing at LamessaSunday,

Hiram Hambrlek of Big-- . Spring
visited at the homt of hla parents
Sunday.

It haa beenreported that there
will bt a plo supper and candidate
meeting at the school houst Fri
day night June 22.

Harry Graham and L. T. Tatt,
wtrt Big Spring visltora'

Conductor
J.JacobsIs

FoundDead
VeteranT&P EmployeSuc

cumbsTo Heart Attack
In Local Hotel

J. Jacobs, of El Paso, aged 64
years, veteran Texas & pacific
railroad conductor,was found dead
In bed Tuesday morningat a lo-

cal hotel. He was called at 6 o'
clock this morning to take his run
to El Paso on Texas & Paclflo
passengerNo. 7, but falling to ans-
wer the messagefrom the call boy,
prompted an Investigation.

Opening the door to his room.
Jacobs was found dead, In hla bed
by hotel employesand a Texaa &
Pacific call boy. It was thought
Jacobshad beendeadseveralhours.
A coroner's Inquest was held and
a verdict of death by natural cau-
seswas returned by JusUceof the
PeaceCecil ColIIngs.

It was believed Jacobs died of
a heart attack. Jacobs waa not
feeling ao well when he retired the
the night before, frienda who saw
him Monday night said.

Jacobs has beenIn service with
the Texas ft Paclflo Railroad com-
pany aa conductor for thirty years,
and waa running betweenEl Paso
and Big Spring on tbe Sunshine
Specialand No. 7 at tht Ume of hit
death.

The bocjy la being shipped to El
Paso Tuesday night aboard the
SunshineSpecial at 9:15 p. m.

R. L. Martin, conductor of tbe
Texas ft Pacific, will accompany
the remains to El Paso aa repre-
sentative of the Ordir of Railway
Conductors. Funeral arrangementa
were not made Tuesdayafternoon,
but it was thought burial would be
in El Paso.

Miss Healey of El Paso,a niece,
was the only known relative, and
the was notified of 'his deathearly
Tuesday

Sterling City-Bi- g

Spring Mail
RouteOpensJuly 1

BTERLINO CITY The contract
for carrying tbe mall betweenBig
Spring and Sterling City haa been
awarded to Joe Mitchell. Daily
operations will begin on July 1.
The scheduleis fixed so that con
nections with mall trains at Big
Spring aa well as the noon mall at
Sterling City, will be made.

Over half of the mall that Is
coatedhtra will ro bv Biff Bnrimr.
Heretofore, most of the mall other
than tetters must he sent around
by San Angelo. Postmaster Hal
Knight and the postmaster at Big
Spring .have been In
getting this new routa through. It
meant a tot to the people living on
tha routa betwetn htr and Big
Spring; aa well as everyone In
Sterling City and Forsan.

SCountiesAre
TransferredTo
EmergencyArea

WAMOMGTON UPl-- Th farm
sdntlahtsaHf Thursday treatise
red sac Taaaa tswatles fret' the
dVdjVavMtiVMir W MNUVMv StrVVtaBM

OHy fee a rMt wKh Mr. Msre atatiaWtaMta. They wm Beta.
MePaaaM, Mm. J. X. Mr. aad Mra. MsMc W

RnauLHiatal, Htwta, Ward aad
taada

Entertainment'
By Lions Qub
Well Attended

Lions Wednesday staged their
ladles' night program with a full
evening'sentertainment.

Initial feature of tht celebra
tion wis the exhibition soft ball
gamo between Llnck's and Lions
on the City Parkdiamond.

Llnck'a plastered a sharp de
feat to the Jungle Kings, 9-- Both
sides got off to a good start and
playtd air tight ball. The Grocery-me-n

were the first to break tht
Ice, scoring on Lion mltplsys and
timely hita.

Lions made'a comebackbut tha
rally fell flat with only one run
scored. Llnck'a stageda 8 run rally
when the Lion Infield went berserk
and outfielders made poor throws,
but Lions drove In three In tbt
final frame.

After tht game, spectators and
playera thronged tha park and en-

joyed a sumpluoua chickenbarbe
cue with all the "trimmings."

Btainnlng at 9:30 p. m. a frolic
waa atasedat the County Club with
Johnny Lochaby and his music
playing the engagement A large
crowd attendedand enjoyeda floor
show given under the direction of
Robert luegei. participating in
the floor show were Dean 'Miller,
tap artist Mary Ruth Dills, toe
dancer.Mary Ann. Dudley, tap spe
cialist Mr. and Mrs. Rlegel who
appearedIn the. "Carioca" and Jus-tin- s

Doe who executeda rhythm
tap.

I

On4 Is Injured In
Juno 'Tcenlh Mtxup

In Midland Wednesday

MIDLAND June teenth waa
fittingly and nghUngly observed
by the negro population Tuesday.

Fifty-si-x negroes and 22 whites
wert at n barbecue given at the
home of Eugene Franklin, master
of ceremoniesand former aergeant
In the 10th cavalry that chased
Mexico a Pancho
Villa.

One negress fell prey to anoth
er's razor In a mix-u- p at a dance
Tuesdaynight

Roswells colored team, ached'
htra

day

thla
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Engineer

UC

Visits Mr. And Mrs.
A. M. Ripps Here

"Uncle" John Price, vtteraa Ten--
aa and Pacific engineer befera hht
retirementwaa a viertor here Mon-
day, spendingthe day with and.
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps before
to Lamesa. (

He will make a trip,
panltd, to Boaton soon to vlK
with a nephew.Jit ie tbt fatherof
Dr. Noble Price of Lamesa.

t

Tax

87108.53'Paid In Cexmty
Collector' OfficeTtwky

By Oil

Paymenta of taxea
Increase Thursday, Tax Collector
Mabel said.

Magnolia Pipe Lin company,
Magnolia Pctroltum, Codta Oil
corporation paid In the bulk of
17,108.5-- received at the collectors
offlct Thursday.

Most of tht tax money waa for,
taxes.

Dellnnuent showed a
slight IncreaseThursday, waraama;
Up to tht las minute ruin to take
advantagt of savings to be hadby
paying before Jury 1.

The school tax office1. wWcfc baa
experiencedby far the most nota-
ble successIn coUecUont, Thursday
afternoon waa getting but Ha last
tax statements. ,

t -
Father Of Mrs. Arttwtr

Pickle. Dies

Relatives of Mrs. Arthur Piehle
have been notified of the death at
Mrs. Pickles' father, A. C Orr, m.
Fulton, Ky, early Wtdanday
morning. Mrs. Pickle haa keen
ting in Fulton tor jet uiree
months.

Mr. Pickle left her Saturday to
bt at tht bedside ef We aaetMr,
Mrs. J. C Pickle, FuHaa, Ky,
haa been in a critical cendHien

uled to play a gamt Wednes-lsln- c suffering a broken M in a
afternoon, did not show up. I fall a week She la 7t years

old and also the mother
READ HERALD WANT-AD- S land Qua Pickle of eky.
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HowardFarmers
ExpectCotton
Checks Shortly

Benefit paymentchecksfor more
yum 800 Howard county farmers
who signed cotton acreage reduc-
tion control contracts are expected
here at any time.

Other than a good general rain,
nothing could cheer agriculturists
more. If aln doe not come, far-

mers will have all the more cause
to be cheeredover the benefit
paymentcheckswhich will amount
In a measureto crop Insurance.

The Howard county CPCA com-

mittee Saturday wound up IU case
against a landlord wherein he re-

fused to sign a contract for his
tenant unless the tenant agreed
to give all the payments tothe
landlord. The landlord has sev-

eral farms In other counties and
signedcontracts for them and will
have to abrogate Ms other eon-trac-ts

or sign one for his tenant
in this county.

One development of the past
week Is the recommendation ot
Walter Robinson as the cotton
farmer to ta? cotton new on hand
In the county. This must be done
ns soon as possible. -

June 1.1 wns to have been the
desdllnafor tagging the cotton but
tho application wern not received
until Juno 14 and time will have
to be extended.

Cotton In warehous" and stor
agemust be tagged so that the tag
cannot be removed. Unlessthis Is
done the owner may experience
difficulty when he attempts to sell
his cotton.

Without the tag, he may find
ilmself forced to pay a handsome

tax penalty.
County Agent O. P. Griffin said

Saturday-tha- t ho believed now was
the tlmo for starting small work
centers for Big Spring or Howard
county.

Practical Industrieshe suggested
were a packing plant, cunnery,tan-
nery, broom factory. Griffin argues
iloquently for decentralizing agrl
cultural Industry and placing-I-t out
among the certers of supply.

Besides offering the farmer a
better market for his stuff, he be-

lieves It will do away with a great
economic wastebrought on through
IgnoranceJn preparing and mar-
keting goods.

' f

Taxpayers
SlowToTake

Tax Savings
Delinquent PaymentsHave

Not Skyrocketed, Ac-

cordingTo Collectors

Taxpayers ai mow to take
ot the law allowing delin-

quent taxes to be paid now at n
distinc saving.

Both county and city tax collec-
tors are beginning to show some
consternation over low ebb of In-
terest In savingsto be had by pay.
tnent of back taxes before July 1.

Inquiries, pressedupon collectors
In largo numbers during the fore
part of the month, are dwindling.

Delinquent payments have not
skyrocketed,and In fact are little
better than In former "years when
there was no such inducement.

Quite a few people are paying
thtlr second halt paymentsof 1933
paymentssince they become delin-
quent after June 30, leaving only
15 days In which they may be paid
without Incurring penalty, Inter
est and cost

City officials are planning to
place statementsIn the mall to re-

mind tho payers once again ot
their opportunity to gain substan'
tlal savings.

" Taxes delinquent over any nuro
ber of vearsmay now be paid with
only a flat 6 per cent Interest at-
tached. July 1 they take on a 10
per cent penalty, 6 per cent Inter
est, and cost.

Big Spring Independent school
district Is the only tax gathering
agency her meeting with success
In its efforts to draw In taxes due
It. Its cooperativeplan has allow
ed many to start clearing up their
obligations. City and county are
bound by lav against sucha liberal
plan, though.

I

Two Drowned In

LakePaulineAt
Chillicothe, Tex.

CHILUCOTHE, Tex., T Dood
Kennedy,21 and Miss Trlile Tabor,
It, were drowned In Lake Pauline
near Chillicothe, Friday night
When their boat capsized,

Pete Francis and Mies Ida Lee
TakKV, their companions, swam
ashore.

Their bodies were recoveredSat
urday. frJtll
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Son SpeaksFor
FatherAt Lenorah

Political Meeting
Oserge Thomas, son of Mr.

Stf4 tfta. Clyde Thomas, who
ssm Me sophomoreyear at
University of Texas this

t, ssisheat a political meet--
C at Ltsisrah Friday evening
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Ballot Is

Longest On

RecordHere
Filing DateExpiredAtMid- -

night, June 16; Candi-
datesCampaigning

Sixty-on- e candidates for county
or precinct 'offices had filed fqr
places on the July 28 Democratlo
primaries at B p. m. Saturday with
Orover Cunningham, chairman of
the county executive committee.

It was the longest ballot In tne
memory of old timers, and does
not take Into consideration nearly
a score running for district offices,
and twice the numberseekingstate
offices.

There were eight men seeking
Democratic nomination for the of
flee of county treasurer and led
the number seekingone office. Six
asked for the nomination of pre
cinct No. 2 commissioner. Five
filed for sheriff.

While tho ballot was the largest
In the history of the county, can-

vassing and campaigning were at
a high peak also. Streets were lit-

erally lined with candidates Sat-

urday, each one passingout cards
and shaking hands.

Candidates had until midnight
Saturday to file and more may be
addedto the list Here Is the way
It stood at 5 p. m. Saturday.

County Judge
JNO. B. LITLER
H. II. DEBENPOItT
J. S. GARLINOTON
B. A. STURDIVANT

County Attorney
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

County Clerk
J. E. PRITCHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

District Clerk--

HUGH DUBBERLY
T. F. SIIEPLEY

Sheriff
DENVER DUNN
SMITH M, McKTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
JNO, R. WILUAMa
MJLLER NICHOLS
Tax Assessor and Collector
J. F. WOLCOTT
MABEL ROBINSON
W. R. PURSER

County Treasurer
A. C. IGUS) BASS
A. S. LUCAS
C. W. ROBINSON
ANDERSON BAILET
J. W. BRIGANCE
E. O. TOWLER
LESLIE WALKER
H. S. MESKIMEN

County Superintendentot
Public Instruction

EDWARD SIMPSON
ANNE MARTIN
F. A. POPE
ARAH PHILLIPS
CommissionerPrecinct No. 1

ALBERT A. LANDERS
R. N. ADAMS
O. C. BAYES
FRANK 'HODNETT
Commissioner Precinct No. S
W. G. (BUSTER) COLE
W. A. PRESCOTT
A. W. THOMPSON
N. G. HOOVER
BEN MILLER
PETE JOHNSON
Commissioner Precinct No. 3
J 8. WINSLOW
H. F. TAYLOR
CHARLIE DUNN ,T"
GEORGE 0. WHITE

.Commissioner Precinct No. 4
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
W. B, SNEED
J. T L. KENNEDY
O. J. BROWN
W. M. FLETCHER
Justice Peace Precinct No. 1
II. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
O, E, McNEW

Constable Precinct No. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
8ETH PIKE
C. G. SIMMONS
Public WeigherPrecinct No. 1
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT
Public Weigher Precinct No. i
G. L. GRAHAM
FRED WESSON

County Surveyor
V. V, ETRAHAN.

Women Tennis
Players Keep
Trophy In U.S.

Sarah Tnlfrey, Brooklinc,
Iliscs To Great Heights

In TennisGaines

WIMBLEDON, Enga T Plucky
Little Sarah Talfrey of Brookllne,
aiass.who learned he, gams from
Mrs. George WIghtman, donor of
the international trophy, emblema
tic of women s tennis supremacy,
Saturday proved the heroine ot
America's successfuldetensoof the
coveteacup.

United States forces ot the
Knights of Racquets wielded by
Miss Talfrey and Helen Jacobs.
American championand team lead
er, won four singles and one dou-
ble of the sevenmatchesplayed to
retain possession ot the trophy,
wmgii ui rcraaiDui on American
shorts since UJL

B, J. Cook ReturM
Frow SaksMecthtf

Of WesternUnion
B. J. Cook, manager ot the local

Western Union office, returned to-

day from Dallas, where he attend-
ed a sales conference ot commer
cial- - representatives,managers and
others of the telegraph company
from The Gulf Division called by
General Manager B. D. Burnett,
of Dallas.

Indications point to further Im-

provement of business conditions
In the southwest this fall, judging
from opinions expressed by offi-
cials at the meeting,Mr. Cook said.
At the meeting, B. R, Allen, direc-
tor of sales ot Western Union,
pointed out the rapid businessIm-

provement In this section since his
latest visit a year ago, and express-
ed the belief that by giving a com-
prehensive service tq places large
and small throughout the country
and urging modernand progressive
uses of telegraph service, his com-
pany Is doing Its best to aid the
prosperity not only of the south-
west but the entire nation.

SCOUT NEWS

Board of review Is scheduledfor
Monday 8 p. m. in the basementof
the First Baptist church. Scouts
coming up for advancementwithin
the past month will appear before
the board. Thereare others who
finished their tests more than, a
month ago who will go before this
board for review.

George Gentry, district chairman.
will likely be In charge ef the
meeting since W. C, Blankenshlp.
court of honor chairman. Is out of
town.

Application blanks have been
gent out from council headquarters
to ascertain how many scouts are
expected to attend from here. Big
Spring has alwavs In the past had
a at camp and
Indications are that the same will
be true this year.

More will attend from herethan
did last year. Veteran Troop No. L
always a camping troop, will have
about Its usual number andsome
of the younger and rapidly grow
ing troops will increase tneir
quotas over Jast .year,.

As you read this, scouters from
Big Spring and Midland will be
out at Moss Spring learning some
of the fine points of camp leader-
ship and having the time of their
lives. A. C. Williamson, area execu-
tive, will be In charge of the camp.

eyton Wheeler,ClarenceDay, Nat
Shlck of Big Soring and Wallace
Wlmberly of Mldlarfd will be In
charge of the patrols. Camn Is
pitched on a mesa Immediately
southeast ot the spring.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 1 Ten scouts,two of-

ficials and one visitor were pres-
ent for the meeting Tuesday It
was unbearablyhot and we had no
meeting except talk about old
scout activities and happenings.
Reported by S. J. Atkins, Jr.

Troop No. 5 Carrying out Its
program of tho last fortnight on
water safety, Troop No. B devoted
Its attention to artificial respir-
ation. Most of the boys were
plenty rugged to begin with and
were making' efforts to get tho air
out with rabbit punches. But after
lengthy Instruction In patrol meet-
ings by competentInstructors, they
took on more polish and got far
better results. The troop plaved
double steal the bacon on the
church lawn until darkness came.
At roll call each scout hsd tq re-

spond with a good turn. Buck
Tyree and Charlie Slkesstared a

hergypsy
ure of the meeting,

Mrs. Dall, En
Route To Rend,
ConfirmsRumor

OMAHA, Neb (Copyright
Associated Press) Anna Roo-
sevelt Dall, the President'sdau.
ghter, sped Saturday toward
Reno and divorce.

In an exclusUe Interview on
ths train Friday night, tbs
blond matron, who has been a
resident of tho White House
with her father and mother,
confirmed reports that tho pri-
mary purpose of her Journey
waa to begin proceedings
against her broker-husban-

Curtis U.
Khe said: "Can't say positive-

ly I'm going to get a divorce.
Many things might arise. I
don't bel'eve any woman con
aay such a thing definitely,"

She said she had seen tier
husband only a few times In
calls at the White Hoi je since
their separation more a
year ago. She declined to com-
ment as to the a'.uro of Jho
charges,which might be made
in the prospective dlvdrce ac-
tion.

Mr. And Mrs. Stall
And Children Return
From Family Reunion
" Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Stall and
children, Lucille and Louis have
returned after mending aaveral
weeks visiting inXamb, Hall, Col
lingsworth and Wheeler counties.

While gone they attendeda
reunion at the R. F. Curtv

noma In Wellington. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. George
Richards and children ot Olton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Greenhaw ot
Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. For--
bls and daughter of Shamrock.Mr.
ana Mrs. u 11. stall, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Miller, Mr- - and Mrs. J. W.
Stall, lir. and Mrs. Loyd Holloway
and son, Mr. and Mrs. T, J, Stall
and children, Earnest Stall, and
Mr, and Mrs. R, F. Curry all of
syuinun.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
NEW CONCERN FOR BIG SPRING

West 'Texas Motor company,
Collins A Garrett enterprise, has
opened for business In, spacious
modern quarters In the Radford
building. First and Runnels
street '

The company,hasbeenappointed
distributor for Dodge and Ply
mouth with direct factory connec
tions.

Roy Carter, who has been affili
ated with the department of
local automotive firms for the past
three years, has been appointed
manager of the West Texas Motor
company. It was, announced Wed
nesday, (

lie saia J. u. steward, aearcy
Whaley, and Mr. Carr wpuld com-
prise his salesstaff. Whaley was
for a number of years connected
with the Walsh-WolSe- rt Motof
company.

The company Intends to special
ize In Dodge and Plymouth service,
it was disclosed. Foreman of the
shop will be W. U. Maxtield, who
for many years was ahop foreman
of a prominent Fort Worth motor
concern.

West Texas Motor company was
Monday authorized as Dodge and
Plymouth dealer here and received
two carloads of Dodge cars Tues
day. Two more cars of automo-
biles were expected to be placed
on the floor Wednesday, Carter
said. "

The company quarters In the
Radford building are being remod-
eled. Show rooms will be Installed
on the Runnels street front with
more show spaceon the First street
front A service station In connec
tion with the shop will be
ducted on the cornerjt First and
uimneu.

Manager
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BRILLIANT BEAUTY SHOW
CLIMAXES FORMAL OPENING

OF NEW WESTTEXAS RESORT

Crowds Throng Sweetwater To Participate
In Festivities OiDedicanon "Recently

CompletedPlayground
Virginia Cushing, youngestaaughter of Mr. and
F. Cushine. was acclaimed "Miss Texas" at

H
thp brilliant bathing beauty revue staged
Friday in Sweetwateras climax of

two-da- y opening Lake
Sweetwater,the newest resort.
The celebration lasted through Thursday

Friday was attendedby
of visitors from parts of the region

t ort Worth an especially noteworthydelegation.
Miss Cushing, who was recently as "Miss Big

by committee of the local chamberof commerce
to representthe city at Uie formal of the Sweetwa-
ter resort, is particularly appealing blonde.

was the first
ing beauty to be presented In the
revue. She was dressedin a whit
net bathing suit with white sandals.
She was tho only participant thus
attired. First prize award includ-
ed a $23 cash prize along with the
customary silver loving cup.

Miss Cushing was followed by
Miss JosephineBoyd as "Miss Fort
WorthW a striking brunette who
was awarded second Miss
Martha Jane Bryant as "Miss
Stamford" won third prize. Mis)
Clara Head of Roby was afforded
a greatdeal ofapplausowhile
Virginia Boone ot Midland, re-

ceived a great of attention
fpur-rnu-

nrt hnrln-- r mntfh an a fMt-it- beauty,

Dall.

than

East

sates

West Texas

Mncra in me beauty paradeI

were: Misses Frances Taylor of
Rotan; Marie Lewis of Blackwell;
Johnye Watson of Sweetwater;
Irene Powell of Colorado;Margaret
Ansley of Abilene and Pauline
Glenn ot Denver.

and and

Breakfast Guesia
The bathing revue was on a

promontory beside the clubhouse
overlooking the lake. A throng
witnessed the revue and cheered
the participants.

Miss Cushing was accompanied
to Sweetwater by her mother and.
Mrs. Hubert Stipp, her sister.

Bathing beauties and frlendi
were complimented with a break
fast at the Macle hotel Friday
morning, by the special entertain-
ment committee appointed for the
formal opening. The large oblong
table was decorated with a Westi
Texas motif, the center.betng a re
plica of the new resort. A small
boat featuredthe centerpiecewhile
gaily colored balloons festooned
the celling above the table. Guests
were presentedclever dolls In bath-
ing suits as Place cards
further carried out the resort
theme.

B. Reagan, big Spring, director
In the West Texas Chamber ot
Commerce has received notice ot
his appointment by JamesD. Ham-
lin, presidentot the regional cham-
ber, as a member of the organiza-
tion's on Re-
sourcesand Trafflo for this fiscal
year.

The objectivesot the
are set forth by Hamlin as follows;
(1) support the orderly develop
ment and ot natural
resources; (2) support and cam
paign for federal oil control; (3)
oppose further diversion of the
gasolinetax In Texastor usesother
than highway building and main-
tenance; (4) support laws that

prevent gas wests; (S)
carry out any emergency assign
ments; and (6) maintain a special
trafflo committee to support a
trafflo bureau commensurate.wKh
Interest and support shljfers.

Of West
TexasMotor Uo.

Jttht
pBk !J

'

KOY CARTER

Mr. Carter has beenmade
ger of the West Texas Motor com-

pany, a concern for Big
Spring, located In the Radford
bulldln .' at East First and Runnels
streets. This company will be dis-
tribute for Dodge and Plymouth
automobiles, with direct factory
connections. Mr. Carter Is well
known in Spring, having been
connectedwith various automobile
MHimi tnf Itij. nntt j.vrnl
years.

Of

Miss
Mrs. W. West

evening a
the celebration

many thou-and- s

all
sent

selected
Spring" a

opening
a

Miss Cushing bath

place.

Miss

deal

held

favors.

Mineral

mana

Big

Miss Cushing accompanied by
Mrs. Cushing and Mrs. Stlpp were
guestsat the dance which brought
the evening to a close.

Motion pictureswere made ofthe
bathing beauties. Miss Cushing
was phbtographed the
loving cup presented her.

FordLeads
All Others

-In-ear-Safes

First Four Months Of Year
Ford Ahead Of Other
ManufacturersIn Sales

Ford led all other makesInhales
of passengercars during the first
four months of 193L according to
official tabulations ot motor vehi-
cle registrations the
United States Just Issued by R. L.
Polk Company.

Total Eord registrations of pew
passengercars In the four month
period 162,788 Units out
of a total of 552,318 new cars of
all makes registered In the United
States In this period.

The Ford total of registrations
of passengercars, commercial cars
and trucks during the came four
month period was also In the lead

Fords percentage of the total
business In May was Increasing
according to advancereports com
piled by Polk In 106 leading cities
In key points throughout the

B. ReaganNamedMemberOf

Mineral Resources Traffic
CommitteeOf WestTexas&C

commission

commission

conservation

ade-
quately

displaying

throughout

aggregated

An administrative board office
has been created within the com
mission of forty-on- e memberswith
power to act for the commission
as rouows: w. u. Hamilton, wiciv
Ita Falls, chairman; Lawrence
I logy, Amarlllo; J, E. Spencer,
Cisco; H, C. Anderson,Ranger; and
Emmett Cox, San Angelo. A sub--
board for the trafflo assignment Is
composed as follows: B. Reagan,
Dig Spring, Chairman; II. G. Hay- -
nle, Abilene; George A. Simmons,
LiibDock; John Murchlson, Plain
view; and T, B. Gallaher,Amarlllo.

To carry on the entire program
of the regional chamber, Hamlin
announcesthe creation of four
other commissions similarly or
ganized with definite objective
They are; Commission on Territor-
ial Development; Commission on
Agriculture and Livestock: Com
mission oa Publlo Expenditure.and

RotariamMt '.
AtCttyParkFw
Barbecued.Dinner

James T. Brooks and Orover
Cunningham, In charge of Tues-
day's Rotary club program, sur-
prised the membershipby not hav-
ing any program, although a sing-
song under the leadership ot Yulll
Robb was supposed to, have been
held. In lieu of the program, the
club partook of a sumntuous bar-
becueddinner prepared under the
supervision ot Eck Lovelace,
which was very much enjoyed by
alt

Next week's program will be In
charge of Albert M. Flshsr and
Marvin House.

County Fair Group
To Take Definite

StepsFor Event
The Howard county fair commit

tee of the chamberof commerce.In
Its next meeting, will set up com-
mittees calculated to give definite
shapeto plans for an annual event
here.

Committees on finance, building
and grounds and advertising,cata-
logue and prizes, community- - ex
hibits, entertainmentpoultry, and
women's department (needle work
and culinary exhibits) will be ap--
poinica.

George Gentry Is chairman pf
the fair committee which hasmade
notable progress thus far In pro-
moting a definite annual affair for
this ity.

108Degrees
RegisteredAt

kj

U. S.

Big Spring And Vicinity
Withers Under Hottest

Day Of Year

Big Spring and Howard coun-
ty Wednesday withered under
the hottest day of the year as
a scorching sun In a cloudless
sky drove the thermometer to
106 S degreesat 3 p. m.

While the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau at tho airport, west of
town, waa registering 106.3, the
thermometer at the U. S. Ex-
perimental Farm mounted to
103 degrees,Fred Keating, su-
perintendent, said. '

At 3:30 p. m. the heat had
subsided about a degree but
Jack Cummlngs, manager of
the bureau, said that It waa
the history of weather that
Highest temperatureswere gen-
erally recorded around 4 to S
o'clock In the afternoons.

The season'shigh was more
than a degree less than tha
107.8 established here July
1933 and 11 degreesunder the
117, all lime high for'June.

Voters Asked
To Check

Receipts
Robinson Urges Holders
Of ReceiptsTo Examine

Document
Tax Collector Mabel Robinson

Wednesday reminded voters to
check up on their poll taxes to as
certain If they were valid for the
precinct In which they wilt vote.

She urged voters who have mov-
ed from the precinct In which they
were registered to another precinct
to call at the tax collector's office
and secure atransfer.

If doubt exists In the minds of
any voter concerning the status of
his poll tax or exemption certifi-
cate. Miss Robinson requestedthat
the voter Inquire at the office for
Information.

J. F. Northington,
P i 0 n eer

By
John Foster Northington, 83. the

last ef hisfamily and a pioneer clt
izen or this section, died at the
home ot his daughter, Mrs. D. C.
Jones, 1203 Johnson street 9:16
m. Wednesday,

Mr. Northington was also the
father o John S. NorthlngtdttTBm)
of six surviving children.

Well known and deeply respect-
ed, Mr, Northington has been a
familiar figure here for a number
of years

Last rites' will be held Thursday
10 a. m. from the Eberly chapel
with llev. s. J. Bhettlesworth of
ficiating

Surviving children were Mrs. An
drew Handcock, Ovalo, Texas;
Mrs. J. P. Amacker, Fort Worth;
Mrs. D. C. Jones,Big Spring; Mrs.
J, W. McCamley, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, who was at the bedside
when th' end came;John S. North-
ington, Big Spring, and A. J.
Northington, Breckenridge.

Pallbearers are to be John Woll- -
cott, Andrew Walker, J. L Prlch-ar- d,

Tom Jordan, Dr. E. H JIappel,
B. O. Jones,W.W. Crenshaw,Jess
Slaughter, J. D, BUes, and Jimmy
Cauble.

Burial will be In New Mount
Olive cemetery,

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett had
oa their guests Friday Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Hawkins, who were en-ro-

to their home In Oklahoma
f?lll fpAM sa traaallAH lln 4 m "I- -IH'V -- awsaa est invBStVM ,v -

Taxation; aodCommlsslenoa k. Mr. Hawkins la a nephew
ucur aw xreeaoiioa. . at Mrs. Beckett.

Rainbolt Child
Drowns Pond
AtHomeSunday

Destroys
Midland Firm,
DamageLarge

Largo Stock Of Tires Ami
Automobiles Go Up"

In Flames

MIDLAND (Sneclall Ftra orl.
glnatlng In tho Otto SenIce ponv
pany ouuuing on Wall and limine
streets, across from the Schar--
baur hotel, wrought damage rill
mated from (10,000 to $20,000 and
threatened to destroy an entire
halt block, of the businessdistrict
before It was apparently brought
unaer control at S p. m. Tuesday,

The alarm was turned In at 1:15
p. m. and despite heroic efforts of
the volunteer fire department, the
blazo St ead rapidly and consumed
a large stock ot automobile tires
and an automobile.

An adjacent bulldlnr. formerly
occupied by a grocery, was dam
aged ny neat uui it appearedto lw
safe from the fire after an hour
and a halt fighting.

Tha loss was said to have been
well coveredby Insurance.

Origin of the fire could not be
determined Tuesday afternoon.

I

FarmScorchingSun

Up
Poll

Citizen

Taken Death

In

Fire

Is BlamedFor
MentalLapse

Man Held In Custody Here
By Officers Recovers

From Lapse

'Frank B. Magulre, Louisville,
Ky, wall paper salesman,Mon-
day blamed a scorchingsun for
a mental lapse which resulted
In his being held In custody
here.

He said he suffered a sun
stroke while crossing the Tex-
as desert country In a trans-contenl-al

bus. Growing In-

creasingly worried over the
nonsensical rantlngs of Ma-gui-

the driver had him taken
Into custody here by city po-

lice.
Monday morning, after his

wife had been notified and left
tor Ulg Spring to obtain his
custody, McGulre apparently
recovered.

"It seemed like a dream," he
told police. He lia written a
manuscript of unrelated ques-
tions while suffering from the
stroke.

CarlFlint Jr.
FatallyHurt
-Qn- -Ottlease

Son Of Oil Field Worker
Killed As Rope Slips,

Striking His Head

Carl Flint Jr.. son of
air. and Mrs. Carl E. Flint Sr., re-
siding 0-- 1 the Plymouth Oil lease.
south of Big Spring, was killed In-
stantly Sunday evening about 8
o'clock while he was standing near
an oil well, which was being slush--
ea. it was reported a rope slipped
from a guide and hit young Flint
on the ead, causing Instant death

liesldes his parents, he Is sur
vived by three aunts, Mrs. G, L.
Parkerof Novice, Texas; Mrs. Mile
Parker of Novice. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Burrls of Santa Anna arriv
ed here at 4 a. m. Monday. Two
uncles, Fred Dunagan of Abilene,
and Elmo Dunagan of New Mex-
ico sunlve.

An uncle, Mr. Burrls, left Mon-
day afternoon for Santa Anna, to
make funeral arrangements.

The family will leave Tuesday
morning at 8 o'clock for Santn An-
na, where funeral services will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock a tho Presbyterian church.
with the Presbyterian minister In
charge. Burial will be In the
family lot

The body will He in state In the
Eberly Funeral Home chapel here
until 8 o'clock Tuesday morning.

1

California Woman
Hur,t As CarTurns

Over At Crossing
Mrs. T. H. McLaughlin. G en

dale, California, suffered cuts and
cruises Monday when the car In
which s"ie was riding overturned
at the railroad crossing six miles
nest of Ulg Spring.

She was able to continue tha trlD
with he?husbandand three daugh
ters enroute to Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Hi. u. wnue, highway patrolman.
saia.

- -.

Rural Schools Receive
Delinquent Tax Money

Rural schoolsof Howard county
had turned ' over to them Friday
J57182 In delinquent taxes.

The money was divided (129.49
for Interest find sinking fund and
1413.36 for local maintenance and
was apportionedout to aereral dif
ferent schools.

3

Jame Patrick Rainbolt,
months-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Rainbolt. was found drowned In
a fish pond In the hack yard of Its
parents home, 1211 Wood slrelt, w
Sunday afternoon at 0 o'clock by
the housekeeper.

The Utile boy had gone out tH
back door to play, and latef th
caretaker went out to look for lh4
child, only to find that It had fatten
Into tha fish pond and drowned,
Efforts to rearuscJatewsrs unavaik
Ing.

Mrs Ttalnbolt motherof the boy.
waa In a local hospital at the time,
having undergone an operation.
Mr, Rainbolt was with his wife,
and their two children were at
home with, their caretaker.

James Rainbolt Is survived by
his parents and a sister, Hetty
Ann, 7 years old, Mrs. Carrie Bell
Rainbolt and Mrs. Josle Dunagan,
grandmothers,Big Spring. Mrs. E.
A. Hartgroye, Abilene; Mrs. C. A,
Fryar, Albany; Mrr. H. K. Britain1,
Abilene; Miss Hazel Lee Rambolt,
Merkel; aunts of sur-
vive. S. O Rainbolt, Dallas,IL V,
Rainbolt, R. E. Rainbolt, Los An-

geles, urcles, also survive.
Funeial aervlceswere held Mon-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
Eberly Funeral Home, with Rev.
C. A. Iilckley, pastor of the First
Methodist church. In 'charge. Mrs. "N
Flewellen sang a solo. .1

Following- the servlceJthe funer
al cortege, drove overland to Mer
kel, where burjal took place beside
the giave of Grandfather Rainbolt.

Pallbeaters were Jess Slaughter,
Morris Burns, R. W. Holbrook,
Buster Johnson.

s

ProposedPalo--

Duro-De- l Rio

Road Revived
Dormant while drought relief

and other projects claimed, the
limelight, the proposed Palo Duro-D- el

Rio highway was revived
Monday.

Word waa received here from D.
S. Hltt, Jr. city secretary ot Big
Lake, that right of way would like-
ly be furnished for the road
through his county.

We have a promise that the or--.

der for our county to furnish right--
y for the north highway will

be passedon ths 25th day of this
month andas soon as this order Is
passed, I will notify you," he said
In a letter addressedto the Cham- -
ber of Commerce.

When the Reagan county com
missionerscourt acts, It will leave
only three counties to pass similar
orders. Two, Garza and Howard,
will paxj them wuen needed. Bor-
den county has expressedInterest
but has taken theposition It Is un-
able to take action now.

The proposed road would tra-
verse eleven 'countlss In an almost
straight north-aoul- h line from the
Palo Duro canyon to Del Rio. It
offers a short, direct route from
the Panhandle to the border.

--r-.

PicturesOf

PastMayors
Iirtsity-Hall- -

When city commissioners meet
In their room at the city hall to
transact business,they will act un
der the gaze of portraits of the ten
uig spring mayors since the city
was incorporated.

The portraits, by Bradshaw,have
been hung on the walls of the 'com-- '

mlsslorers' room.
Likenessesof ths lata G. D. Lee,

the late L. T. Deats, the late O. T.
Lacy, W. R. Purser, James T.
Brooks, 2. &. Thomas, the late R,
D. Matthews, C. W .Cunnlnghnm,
first mayor under the city mana-Pickl- e,

and Mayor C. E. Talbot
wcer Included.

t

PresidentTo
GetA Degree

FromYale U;
Leaves Tonight For New

Haven, Conn., To
Dc liquored

WASHINGTON.
Tuesday to find congressen route
home, PresidentRooseveltset asTde
much of the next two weeksto put
Into effect, new powers given him.
He leaves tonight for New Haven,
Conn, to receive a degree from
Yale.

Definitely on his calendar Tues-
day was an appointment to sign a
bill to make silver a part of tha
metal that backs American cur-
rency.

1

Tax Collections
Boom As -- Company

Pays Installment
Tax collections took a boomWednesday when Continental Oilcompany,second largest tax payer

In Howard county, turned te IU
second half payments.

Continental OH company and
proup No. 1.submitted checks to-
taling $5,641 t,o Tax CoHector Mabel
Robinson.

Taxes paid each year by Ceatk-t- al

are exceeded here oniv w h.
Texas and Pacific Railway.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om haWtiim; la fee,5 Am
HM muowwive Insertion: 4e fee. ,
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 fee mteiwwB; 8c per fee per

issue, over 5 Hoes.
Moetbly rate. $1 per line, eJtaage la ' eopy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks'. Go per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Knee double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,... 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

Jteadvertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
AM west-ad-s payable In advanco or after first inser--
tkm,

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THB BIO 8PRINQ HERALD
wttl mak th following charges to
candidate payable cash In

r
District Office 12250
County Office 1ZM
Precinct Offices 5.00
Tfcta price Include Insertion In

Th W Spring Herald (Weekly)

THB DAILY HERALD li author
laa to announceth following can
eHdate.subject to th action of ths
DeeiocraUaprimary to be held July
38. 1M:
FarOanfn (Uth Dttrtot)i

ARTHUR P. DUOQAN
OEORQB MAHON
CLARK HULLICAN

For District AttorneyI

CECIL C, COLUNOS
R. W (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBBMAN

for District Judges
CHAR L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUQH DtmBERLT

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Judget

H, R DEBENPORT
JOHN B. UTTLER
J 8. OARUNaTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff:
- ' a M. McKINNON-JES- S

SLAUGHTER
DENVER .DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For. Tax Assessor Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F, WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasureria W ROBINSON
A. C (OUS) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W BRIOANCE
1L 0. MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

For County Clerkt
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For ConsUblo Precinct' No. 1

J W (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PiKPJ '

J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No.lt ,

h. a noosER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No. l!
J. W CARPENTER
P. P. PYI.E
W, R. WITT

Fui Commissioner Precinct No.
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A LANDERS
gRANK-IIODNET-

T
O a BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Z:
w u. tuuster)
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT

MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

Fur County Commissioner Precinct
No. 3!

OEOROE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
II F. TAYLOR
JAMES S WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
NO. 41

W M. FLETCHER
S L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEU ANDERSON
W B SNEED

l!

For representative 9Ut District!
O a FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

1m

uuih

BEN

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PRINTING

.WW Do A Good Selling Job U
It Cornea From ,

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldr.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Atterneyt-at'Lm-v

Geaeral Practice la AH

Gewts
Wsewtk. Fh
Tstili i lillsil BtLaW

FhOM 5M

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST or strayed Pekinese dog

.r

from 1311 Runnels St Reward It
returned to 1311 Runnels or
phone 164.

Personals
SHALL be mad to bring-- a short
addressor lecture on any phase
of Rural Life or Education,' to
any group, club, society, or com
munlty on short notice. P. O
addressBox 393, Big Spring.

Yours for service.
F. A. Pope, Candidate for coun
ty superintendent.

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main
105 Rose Oil Permanent 32
Other Permsnenta$1 and up.

Spencer Foundation Garments
Individually designed to correct

your figure faults and slenderize.
Call for demonstration. Mrs.
Mary Jo Hopsop, Registered
Spencer Corsetlere, Dougli
Hotel.

10

FINANCIAL

Money Loan
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll & Petslck

18

To

806 E. 3rd St. Phone 233

FOR SALE

Household Goods
HOUSEHOLDD furniture for sale.

Tables, chairs,beds, rugs. Apply
EOS Runnels.

SINGER Electric sewing machine;
slightly used.Call at 03 Nolan
St

FURNISHINGS for house;
cheap for quick cash sale. Ap-
ply 208 West North 2nd St

KELVINATOR and electric range.
Apply 703 Main St.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 26
SLIGHTLY used gasoline ngtne'

fine for pumping water. A real
bargain. Inquire at Montgomery
Ward a. Co.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment

for rent at 1711 Scurry St Call
at 108 Scurry St

35

10

18

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and Board; 10 week.

Scurry St

LEGAL NOTICE

32

35
108

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
OF TEXAS, FORT WORTH
DIVISION.

IN THE 'MATTER OF RICHARD- --
NUMBERRUPT. 1714, IN

BANKRUPTCY.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order made In said
cause by the Hon. Glenn Smith,
Referee In Bankruptcy, on the 2nd
day of June, 1931, and also In ac
cordance with an order of the
United States District Court for
the Northern District of Texas at
Fort Worth made on the.17th day
of May, 1934, In causesNumbers(77
and 878 In equity, consolidated,en
titled F ster Wheeler Corporation
v, Richardson Refining Company,
et al, and Credit Alliance Corpora
tlon v. Richardson Refining Com
pany, e. ax I, as Trustee in uank
ruptcy of the Estate of Richardson
Kenning company, wiu oner lor
sale at public auction on the 9th
day of July, 1934, betweenthe hours
of 10:00 o'clock A, M. and 4:00 O'
clock P. M, at the plant of Rich
ardson Refining Company, near
Big Spring, In Howard County, Tex
as, the following describedproper
ties of Richardson Refining Com
pany, Bankrupt, said place of sale
being the premises where said
properties are located: "

FAHCF.L NO. l Two complete
type 6A Jenkins cracking stills
each consisting of a main drum 6

ft in diameter by 39 It long: two
crossdrums G ft in diameter by 13

ft 4 In. long; 140 tubes,sluiceways;
motor and circulation equipment;
furnace; combustionsystem; stack
48 in. In diameter by 150 feet high;
reflux tower; bubble tower; beat
exchangers,condenserbox; cooler
box; fu oil settling tanks; receiv
ing house, control Instruments;
pipes, valves, fittings, lighting
equipment, InsulaUon, foundaUons,
flreprooflng, and all machinery,
connections, valves, structural
steel, foundations, brick work.
pumps and ether equipmentof ev
cry kind and character used In
connection with the said cracking
units located within the cracking
plant area; and also six 1350 bbl
run-dow-n steel gaatight tanks 31

ft 8 In. In diameter by ft 9 In.
high and three 10,000 bbl. charging
steel gasUght tanks 47 ft S In.
diameter by 32 ft 1 M In. high.
with complete piping and valves
connecting these tanks with the
cracking unit; excepUng, however,
the pun pe furnished by A. II.
Locket St Company, and the clay
lAWHi- - loeald tbrljH aAa in fta.

fleuiatbi upon such day tower.
PARCEL NO. 2. The foMowtaa

described real estate" locates) Bear

TnJtt BIU BrKiWOTiCXAS, w T MBKALD, FRIDAY IWENING, JUNE 22, 1934

UO0ALNOIKS
4iM Vewtt C Wg Syria, Ik -
WW Cmmtr. Tea: Betfetntac at
la petot which hNTi deg. 38 mbi.
E 1MB It and If 34 eWf. 2T mm.
W te ft from the 8 W corner of
Sec. 34, BHc. St, Township .1 N, T.
& P. Ry. Co. survey In Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg.
1 mln. E 3112 ft to stake; thence
N IS de M mln. W 40 ft to a
stake-- thence N 73 deg. 4 mln. E
237 ft to a staks; thence N 16
deg. B4 mln. W 210 ft to a stake;
thence 8 73 deg. 6 mln. W 2S7 ft
to a stake; thenceS 10 deg. 64 mln.
K 40 ft to a stake; thence S 73
deg. a mln. W 301.4 ft to a stake;
thenceS 14 deg. 27 mln. E 21S.1 ft
to the place of beginning: but ex
cepting from said tract or land
the land occupied by two clay tow
ers, which excepted area is rec
tangular, having a northerly and
southerly dimension of 48 ft and
an easterly and westerly dimen
sion of IS ft and which lies Im-

mediately east of the midpoint be
tween the two Jenkins cracking
still.' The-- tract of land herein?
above described, other than the
excepted area la the tract of land
within the S part of Sec. 88 upon
which there are located two Jen
kins eratklns-- units, eleht run-dow-n

tanks, and machinery ana appur-
tenancesused In connecUon there
with erectedfor Richardson Refln
Inc Company by Graver Corpora.
tlon. and Is a part of the property
and equipment described in par
cel no l nereor.

And also another tract
as follows:

Beginning at a point which Is N
73 deg. 23 mln. E 1323 ft and N
14 deg. 27 mln. W 942.9 ft and N
73 deg. mln. E 934 ft from the
3 W corner of Sec. 38. Blk. 32,
Township 1 N, T. ft P. Ry. Co. sur
vey In Howard County, Texas
thence N-7- 3 deg. 6 mln. B 230 it
to a stake, thenceS It deg. 54 mln.
E 230 ft to a stake; thence N 73
deg. 8 mln. E 80 ft to a stake;
Uie.ice N 18 deg. 04 mln. w wo it,
to a stake, thence S 73 degrees6
minutes W 330 ft to a stake:
th nee S 18 dec, 54 mln.
E 80 ft to tho place of beginning,
being the tract of land In the S
part of said Section33 upon which
there are now located three10,000
bbl. tanks erected for Richardson
Tteflnlnc Company by Graver Cor
poration, such tanks being a part
of the property described In Par
cel No. 1 hereof.

Said two tracts of real estate be
ing that part of the refinery tract
described In sec SO of the Master's
Bindings of Fact upon which all of
the property described In Parcel
No. 1 thereof la located.

PARCEL NO. 3. One 2500 bbl
per day capacity pressuredistillate

n pipe still, consisting of pipe,
still, bubble tower, heat exchang-
ers, condensers, coolers, pumps,
electrical pyrometer, control In
struments, combustion equipment
Insulation, foundauon, concrete
work, structural steel supports,and
all valves, pipes, fittings, machin-
ery and equipmentused In connec
tion therewith, including an we
equipment now located within the
area designatedon the map attach-
ed to the Master's Report as the

n still area, being the same
property describedIn 8ec, 6 of the
Master's Findings of Fact

PARCEL NO. 4 The following
describe real estate located near
the Town of Big Spring, Howard
County. Texas: Beginning at a
point 1313 ft. N 75 deg. 25 mln. E
and 37.12 ft N 14 deg. 27 mln. W
from the S W corner or sec. so,
Blook 32. Township 1 N, T. & P.
Ry. Co. Survey In Howard Coun
ty. Texas: thence N 73 deg. 6 mln,
E 310 ft to a stake; thence N 10
deg. 54 mln. W 05 ft. to a stake:
thence a 73 deg. 6 mln. W 307.3

ft to a stake; thence S 14 deg. 27
mln. W 63 ft. to the place of be-

ginning, being a tract of land In
the south'part of said sec 38.

Said real estate being that part
of the refinery tract described In
sec 30 of the Masters Findings or
Fact upon which there Is located
the property described In Parcel
No. 3 thereof.

PARCEL No. 8 7 1350 bbl.
tanks markedB on the map attach'
ed to the Master's report

2 25.000 bbl. tanks, marked C on
the map attached to the Master's
Report

uelng the sameproperty describ
ed In sec 8 of the Master's Find
ings of Fart .

PARCEL NO. 8. The following
described realestate located near
Ihe Torn pt Big Spring In Ho-
ward County, Texas: Beginning'at
a point which Is N 75 deg. 25 mln.
E 1323 ft and N 14 deg. 27 mln.
W 37.12 ft and N 73 deg. 6 mln.
E 398 ft from the S W corner of
sec. 38, Block 32, Township 1 N,
T. & P. Ry Co. Survey In Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg
8 mln. iC 210 ft to a stake; thence
N 16 deg. 54 mln. W 63 ft to a
itake; thence S 73 deg.-- 6 mln. W
210 It to a stake: thence S 16 deg
54 mln. E 85 ft to the place of
beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described In sec. 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located three
of the 1350 bbl. tanks describedIn
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

And also another tract described
as follows. Beginning at a point N
75' deg. 25 mln. E 1325 ft and N
14 deg. 27 mm. W 203.7 ft and N
73 deg. 6 mln. E 381.3 ft from tho
S W corner of sec. 38. Block 32,
Township 1 N, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur
vey In Howard County, Texas;
thence N 73 deg. 6 mln. E lto ft
to a stake; thence N 18 deg. 51
mln. W CO ft to a stake; thence S
73 deg. o min. w no it. to a stake
thence S 16 deg. 54 mln. E CO ft
to the placeof beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described In Sec. 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located two
of the 1350 bbl. tanks describedIn
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

PARCEL NO. 7. Certain stair-
ways attached to four 10,000 bbl.
tanks, three of which are designat
ed and marked A and th other C
on the map attached to the Mas
ters Report

Being the same property des
cribed In Sec 11 of the Master's
Findings of Fact

PARCEL NO. 8. A tract of tend,
together with th two clay towers
and other equipment located there-
on in th S W quarter of Sec 38,
Block 32. Township 1 N. T. p.
Ry, Co. Surrey In Howard County,
Ttxaa. rectajMEUler M shape. Bv
Is northerly and southerly

of 44 ft and easterly and
westerly dimension of W ft, th

LW1AL NOTrCS

aertherty 'sat Motherly ea4f M
which tract I a 11a through th
center of Um two towers, and the
easterly and westerly center line of
which tract passesthrough a point
midway between said towers, and
said tract la also Immediately W
of the receiving house erected by
uraver corporation for Richardson
Refining Company for use In con-
necUon with th two Jenkins
cracking stills.

PARCEL NO. 9. AH that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situat-
ed In Howard County,Texas,out of
Sec 38, Block 32, Twp. 1 N, T.
P. Ry. Co. and being located In the
S W comer'of the tract In said
secUon conveyed to Cosden A Co.,
Inc. by Johnson find wife by deed
dated Feb 8, 1928 and recorded In
Vol. 71, P. 477. of th Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas; this
tract begins at a point on th S
boundary line of said seo. 88; and
1325 ft E of tba S W corner of said
sec 38; thence N 75 deg. and 35
min. E-- along the S boundary line
of sail JC 38 a distance of 1937
ft; thence In a northerly direc
tion 1365 ft. to a point In said sec
38, 1879 ft! from the W line of the
tract In said sec 38 conveyed by
Pete Johnson and wife to Cosden

Co, Inc; thence in a westerly
dlrecUon 1879 ft to a point on said
west line of the aforesaid tract In
said sectionconveyed by Pete John-a6- n

to Cosden & Co, Inc at a
point 1375 ft N of the beginning
point of this tract; thence In a
southerly direction along the W
line of said- - Cosden A Co. Inc
tract 1375 ft to the place Of begin-
nine containing 60 acres of land
mors1 or less and being th same
property conveyed by Cosden Oil
Co. to Richardson Refining Com
oany b;' deed dated Feb. 3, 1930, to
aether with all equipment mach.
Inery and Improvements,of every
character located thereon; save
and except the tractsof real estate
describedas Parcels 2, 4, 6 and o"

hereof, which excepted tracts are
ncluded In the general description
of the tract describedhere-
in ; and exceptfurther the Improve-
ments, equipment and machinery
located upon such tract
that are described In Parcels 1, 3,
5 and 7, hereof and generally
known as the Graver units.

The said refinery tract
ibove described shall nlo Include
all lands between and above des-
cribed tract the T. & P. Ry
Co. right-of-wa-

In offering for sale the above
describedproperties of Richardson
Refining Company at public auc-
tion I, as such Trustee, will offer
all said properties for sale as a
whole and In separateparcels and
In combinations ofparcels,and..will
receive bids upon said properties
as a whole and In separateparcels
and upon combinations of parcels,
In accordancewith the provisions
of said order of the Referee and
of the iMstrlct Court in said con-
solidated cause,and all such bids
so will be by me reported
to said Referee andby said Referee
cerUfled to said District Court (n
said consolidatedcause.

I will also offer for sale the 60--
acre tract above describedas Par
cel Nr 9, together with the addi
tion thereto described In said Par
cel No. 9, and all equipment ma
chinery and Improvements locat-
ed thereon, save and" except such
Improvements, machinery and
equipmentas are described'In Par-
cels Nos. 1, 3, 5 and 7 hereof, gen-
erally known as the Graver units,
and will receive bids upon such
property as a unit and such bids
will be reported to tho Refereeand
by him certified to the District
Court in said, consolidated cause
along with all other bids as here-
tofore stated. .

All bids that may be receivedby
the Trustee at such public auction
will bo by him reported to said Re-
feree In said causeand will by the
Referee bo certified to said Dis
trict Court In said consoldated
cause and will be subject to accept
ance and confirmation of said Dis-
trict Court In said consolidated
cause,and said District Court ac-
cording to the order of the Referee
and the Order of said District
Court will have the right to ac-
cept or reject any and all bids so
rfTlyyrt,. renom" nn" cortuieu,
Upon confirmation and approai
said District Court In said consoli
dated causeof any bid or bids and
upon compliance with the terms
thereof, this Trustee will execute
conveyances,deedsor bills of sale
to the successful bidderor bidders
aj the Court is said consolidated
causa shall direct

All and every of said properties
will be offered for sale free and
clear of aU liens, rights and claims
of all parties whomsoever.

L'pon the acceptanceof any bid
and confirmation of sale by said
District Court In said consolidated
cause, the successfulbidder is re-

quired by said orderof the Referee
an! the order of salo In said con'
jolldated cause to pay the amount
of his bid In cash to this Trustee,
provided, however, that any party
to said consolidatedcausewho may
become a successful biddermay
credit his bid with such a sum or
amount as he would be entitled to
receive from the proceedsof the
sale of any parcel or parcels pur-
chased by him; and pending the
final determination of the lien as
serted by him upon the propertls
or proceedrthereof he may execute
and dellv-- r to the Trustee a writ-
ten agreementIn such form as may
be approved by the Court, obligat
ing himself to make good and pay
In cash allor suchpart of bis bid as
may become necessaryin the final
adjudication of the liens assetted
by the parties to said consolidated
cause. Provided further, however,
that any such bidderor purchaser
shall In any event pay In upon con-
firmation of sale suchpart of bis
bid In cash as th Court In such
consolidatedcause may determine
Is necessaryto pay all court costs
and expensesof every nature in
curred therein, sucn amount to D

fixed and determined upon the or-
der of confirmation by th Court la
said consolidatedcause. Tb or-
der authorlxlnr this sal Drovldea
that wherever th term "bidder--
appears.therein It shall be taxen
to mean one bidder or any group
of bidders making a general bid,
and theterm "party" shall be taken
to mean on party or any group of
parties, and any bid by a group
of parties may provide that such
bid may be binding upon sucn bio
dera not jointly but severally, In
th proportion set rorta la saia
bid.
(Signed) B. X. ISAACS.
Trustee in Skrutcyof Rlehsra

son Reflate; Carapasy.

Daredevil PerformsHere Sunday
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If your nerve are jittery and you feel em-
barrassedwhen called upon to addressa Vrowd,
try this. Louis Tackett, motorcycle ace, who wlU
perform here Sunday In connection with an air
show to be presented under autplcp of the Boy
Scouts,says that the above stunt I easy If. you
hold a steady keel and are going at least 60 mllea
an hour. The boardwall, built solidly, and ablaze
nil 'over Is struck solidly by the motorcycle and
both cycle and man cut a neat hole through the

Sport Sedan Latest ChevroletMasterModel
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'Nfcs4MBSjM
has to

School to Driving
HARTFORD, A

In careful driving,
compulsoryfor juniors and seniors,
will be at William IL

In the fall.
th minimum age law

Into several ago
drivers. It was

were Involved In accident
of an avoidablo nature.

Job Too
MARBLEHEAD,

and come out togeUict aad still going
usually.
Another of Tackett's best Is to pick up a

handkerchief speedingacrosstho field
crosswiseon his back on the seat of the cycle.

The motorcyclist Is tho performer In
Bobbins' air troupe who his stuff on the
ground. There will be five others doing mreath-takin- g

stunts up In the during a three-hou-r

program.

Is

- &.''' 2

Chevrolet Just Introduceda snort sedanas anaddition Its seriesot Master models. It Is a four- -
door sedanequippedwith a gracefully streamlined Into the body.

Hate Class
Conn. (UP)

class automobile

inaugurated
Hall high school Since

went effect years
menu youthful
found,

Cost Much
Mass. (UP)

wall ktruug

stunts
lying

only Reg
does

air,

Albert Peach resigned as animal
Inspector of this town because
the Job cost him too much. Al-

though he has held theposition
since 1917, he estimated that hla
expenses for postage and auto-
mobiles cost him more than the
$100 salary.

Kara Meow Got Refund
Wash, (UP) To

Katx Meow of Hoqulam, State Au
dltor Cliff YeUe sent a 3325 gaso-
line tax refund check. Whetherthe

M.'

while

,Z

but that's
made out and by the
license

ROSE 118 TIMES

Mass.(UP) For the
140th year, a rose bush,
from In 1778 by the wife
of Jorn Adams, second
here Thebush, behind
the old Adams bears-

A nnoxmcitig--
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Cotton Mtnta tower, Tom

Steady.
Wheat cent
Corn cent lower.
Oata cent lower.
Stocks Weaken Total Sale

930,000
NEW YORK

Open High Low CJoeeFnrr.
Jan. 1231

1345
May 1265 1246
July 119

Dec. 1236
Closed Steady.

NEW
Jan.
Men
May
July
Oct.
Dec

.

j! j.

,.--- .

' K

Br . K. Oa,
Jhrt R

-- 3 to 8

2 Mf her.
2

4

1241 1244 1236 12M
Mch 12T3 1256 1240 1280

1261 1252 12M
1198 1204 1187 110

Oct 1226 1229 1214 1218 1ZZ1

1235 1240 1230 12H

1240
1261
1197
1222.
1234

1232b UN
1240 1248 1240 1344
1281 1269 12 12M
1204 11S HW 1195
1220 1210 1214 1217
1238 1223 123& UM

Wheat
Dec 91V4 923--4 903--i M Ml-- i
July 891--3 901--4 8834 843--4 991--4

Sept 9' 4 911--8 891--4 901--2 99

Com
Dec 58 681--4 563--4 57 54 S8 8

July 553--4 56 541--4 547--8 53-- 4

Sept 571--4 575--8 54 963--4 571--4

Dec 42 42 411--8

July 41 41 401--4 401-- 2 411--8

3ept 411--8 411--8 40 401--4 41
NKH YORK BTUVH9

Amn Tel & Tel 1143--4

ATSF Rr - MM
Oil .... 187--8 191--3

OH ..103--8 101--

Eleo Boa ......... 43--4 S

Gen Motors , 31 313--4

Gen 195--8 X
Intl Tel & Tel ,.,. 128--4 131--4

Copper .21 213--4

Ward. 261--2 273--4

Ohio Oil ..k" "- -

Pure O'l 97-- 8 101--2

Radio 67--8 71-- 8

4 3--8 41- -
C- - .......... 233--8 241--8

U S Steel 395--8

ON
Service 23--8 23--8

Elec Bond te Shares14 7--8 15 4

Gulf OH 61 64

Humble Oil 417-- 8 7- -l
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la herueuuo wui wna

th way the check was Leainerwooaana ourrtun
approved
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QUINCT,
Imported

England
president

recently,
mansion,
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Is her Mis
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andsaysshe 1

Iwhlte flowers yellow Spring and

The Opening Of The

hrQrd

Mrs. MabelRush

OLYMPIA,

U

department

S-o-
U

CornerThird andRunnelsSts.
The DouglassHotel Building

Saturday 10 a.
(June23rd)

COTTOK

ORLEANS COTTON

411-421-

,,.1141--4

Continental
Consolidated

Kennecott
Montgomery

Women of discriminatingtaste in their apparelwill
certainlywelcome this new Salonandwill add it to their
lists of smartshopsto visit regularly.

We arepresentingthe smartestof the new fashions
in Ready-to-we-ar and Millinery. Here, too, you will
find exquisite accessoriesto complete your every en-

semble. You will find thefinestquality apparelatmost
modestprices new Salon.

Weparticularlyurgeall womento attendour formal
opening tomorrow and to inspectour complete,all new
stocksof fine merchandise.

MARKETS
Utrtb

CHICAGO GRAINS

Eectilo

Studebaker
Texas

403-8-.

CURB
Cities

Speaking
Personally

Campbell Eastland
visiting sister. Hiss Kattlauuicuitu uuauuwut

Mrs. Bvron Perryton. formerly
Miss Fannie Read Coahoma,

visiting aunt Mattle
Leatherwood other relative
here. daughter

Mrs. Noble Read Ceahosna.

Mrs. Leatherwood Fort
Worth visiting relatives Big
Spring. city
first time delighted,

with centers, with Big West Texas.
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In a way that they are
pledgedtc return here In November
and Decemberto make a final re-
port, regardless of their luck at
the'polls. Meanwhile, the Inquiry
will .irocftd steadily, aided by
representativesof the Department
of Justice and the Comptroller
General's office.

There hasbeenno grandstanding
by the subcommittee. It has not
sought the spotlight with open

rlnza. Everything has beencon
to date

wmen orings wans irora uenerai
Koulols.

Committeemenpoint out they did
NOT recommend a court martial
for Foulbls. They merely have
called for his transfer to some
cither poit In tho military estab-

lishment They laid unpleasant
charges of "Incompetency" and
"mismanagement" on his doorstep
but they did 'NOT allege sharp
practice.

Back en May IS this column
discussed the Investigation and
revealed there was a feeling Foul-ol- s

had built up a ruling clique of
old timers In the Air Corps thnt
new blood could not penetrate. It
was disclosed that Assistant Sec
retary of War Henry H. Woodrlng
was working with the subcommlt'
tee to give army aviation a new
deal. On March 15 If you chanc
ed to be reading then this col
limn disclosed the committee's or
iginal amazement that aviation
bids had been

Foulols Is bitter about the
charges. He has a long and hon
orable career behind him. He was
one of our first aviators. He says
he can meet his detractors at any
time In open court The General

, has served long enou.th to retlri
voluntarily, although ho has not
reached the compulsory age. --

.

Trade
NBA has gene into the publish--

Hill Crest
Swimming Pool

1 W Mm strict! v In accord with
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I sWste. luaHh Laws. Fresh, chem--

I IMsM. Kegularly Inspected by
Mm CHy HeaHb Dept

Admission
VfUtr U years ,.,,

FREE!

ISO
.250

A eM water wttt bo
throw IMS Mk pat at and 3
p. m. !'. nn la mm v
on was ssiisysc H.
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Ceeweely

Newa
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ing business. Each week a four-pag- e

paper called the"Blue Eagle"
Is distributed free under an offi-
cial frank to "code authorities,
compllanco boards,ttado associ
ations, etc, and other Individual
bodies Interested In rulings, and
policies of the NRA."

It is a paper that carries some
information und a lot if plugs for
the Code Eagle, new emblem of
acquiescent industry.

Also, the first edition carried
facsimiles of four newspaper ads.
One was by a New York depart
ment rtorc, one by a Washington
ladies btore, and two I ad been In-

spired by a Misslllon, O, bank.

The "Blue Eagle" explained'In a
box that "Tho advertisements
hown are a few reduced repro

ductions taken from the daily
nress, and are presented to show
how merchants and other business
Interests are using the new Code
Eagle In their local advertising'!

This appraisal of the ads In
question was correct. They were
devoted entirely to extolling the
benefits to be derived from oper-
ating under a code, merely carry-
ing the name of the advertiser
once.

Opponentsof the New Deal, how-
ever, havo due un Rule 39 of the
"Regulations of the Joint Commit
tee( of congress) on Prjntlng rel-
ative to periodicalsand field print-
ing" It says:

No publication or any other
nrlnted matter accomplishedat a
field plant shall contain any ad--
vestlsemcnt Inserted by or for any
private Individual, firm, or cor
poration." A compulsory opinion
says this holds true In any gov-
ernmentpublication becauseit gets
free circulation andtho ad would
give the firm selected an unfair
idvantage.

Lnlioi
Tho recent

that the Railroad

of congress
nuneil ..-.,-1 .n. thing frirrlnlv- -

nt i l alone as rn
Iitby

Brotherhoods

Over tremendous outsideopposi
te and despite on
tho I .ministration's list of "must
It ('lslatlon, the Brotherhood fom l

through Ihe rallvty pension VI'
ami tl.n measure ts--
itbllshin. foi'jiiol boanlx to se 'J

this summer's ri 'road labor

The American Federation of La
bor was rot half as lucky. They
had baoked all on the Wagner bill
putting teeth In the National La-
bor Board. The compromise that
oassedfinally was branded unsat-
isfactory In advance by President
William Green.

But Green can rest on his laur
els for the moment. Important
factions of the union movement
had been yelling for his scalp be-
cause of alleged lackadaisical
leadership

The lic-l- manner In which he
held off a strike In the steel In-

dustry lias Won him back consld.
erable support despite the claims
or the operators that the workers
did NOT want to walk out In the
beginning.

More grief Is In storo for Green
this summer. The employers ire
iiiHrp-Biiouu- ai nim

Notes
Old hands In the state depart-

ment foresee conditions In Cuba
which will compel Uncle Sam to
butt In... FDR went through the
Jam of closing hours In fine spir
its, signing bills and vetoing them

with both hands... Uncle Sam

"
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VICT ok yn,A

his swansongCommissionerGuev--I Fletcher hassurprised even his
ara of the Philippines predictsthat I friends by his energy on the job.
Uncle Sam will find chaos In the
Islands after application of the In
dependenceact

NEW YORK
By SamesMcMullin

Partn-er-
Insider will tell you that the

National Association of Manufact-
urers Is serving the Republican
party as an extremely useful silent
partner these days.

j

NAMUSA's sphere of action 13

not too obviously partisan. Tho
first move. Is to obtain the attend
ance of as many or ine mg snots
of each Industry as possibleot this
year's trade conventions. Once
they're assembledNAMUSA's epoK-esm-

go to work. Outspoken at
tacks on the New Deal are

Rather It's usually
suceested there's much In NRA
worth retaining but wouldn't Its
benefits be more pronounced If It
were administrated by safe and
sound Republicans InUead of
fllchty ond radical Democrats?

The general Implication Is that
Republican handling would mean
continued suspensionof the anti
trust laws which big business
wants but revision of NRA labor
features distasteful to Industry and
less government supervision of
codes.

Orthodox
The Idea Is attractive to many

business men who might be of-

fended If the approach were di-

rectly political. In this way NAM-US- A

can do and Is doing an or-

ganization Job for the Republican
that the Republicansas such can't
do for thcmselvse.Don't underes
timate the political potency of thf
trade associationsoperating on a
united front They wero the back-
bone of the successfulHoover cam--
palg in '28.

The Manufacturers' Association's
hostility to organized labor Is
hardly a secret Here again the si
lent partner can foreshadow a
party policy which appeals to con
servative (Copyright.
exposed to an official commitment
that might prove embarrassing
NAMUSA Is helping inte'JIgently
to rebuild Republican foundations
on orthodox lines without prema
ture publicity. The very fact that
It functions backstage adds to its
effectiveness

Votes
NAMUSA are pri

vately pushingan Idea that gives a
neat slant on the Republican tie--
up.

At more than one trade conven-
tion they've liroached tha thought
that persons accepting relief from
public funds should be disfranchis-
ed while they are on the relief rolls
and for one year thereafter. It has
registeredwell with Industrial mag
nates who are convinced that most
of their woes trace to radical leg
islators elected by "the Jobless
democracy."

You might ask what the trade
associationscan do about It. For
nun thln-- r thev have Influence with
manv state letrtslaturcs and states'
determine the qualifications Of

voterswithin their boundaries.New
Hampshire has a basic .precedent
In an old law which rules out
recipients of town relief. For an
other the associationsare In a
Dosltlon to supply tested planks on
which candidates can base tneir
platforms.

1936
There's a Hoover background to

these trade group activities.
The compel Is assiduouslypreach

ed at their conventions that Hoo- -

Is
bloom.

treatment ot creditors... haa gom.lnInK nke nua

of
paper.

llmlnd. His failure to get any
where Is blamed on a hostile con

It's Inferred that If had
the Job now with a congressthat
would back him you'd see prog
ress as Is progress. Trade associ-
ation soil Is fertile for seed

Money
I

For the near future tho Republic
ans are morelikely to gain money
than of the NAMUSA
alliance. The salestalk Intrigues
those who and the war
chest Is getting along belUr than
expected. ChairmanHenry Fletcher
U reported as duly

MATINEE
Saturday tl-J- I.

RITZ
The fact that he has moneyof his
own doesn't hurt Everett Sanders
was handicappedin this 'mportant
respect New York Republican
circles didn't dream two months
ago they would feel chipper again
so soon.

Goat
Financial men Interested In avl

atlon agree that General Foulols
had to be the goat on the air mall
fiasco as predicted In this column
In March. Look at his qiiallflca
tlons (1) He owes his Job to Hoo-
ver. (2) He's not a West Pointer
(3) The GeneralStaff dislikes him
cordially (4) He rubbed the House
committee the wrong way when he
testified before It. New York In
slders say this last accounts for
his failure to get the consolation
of a single Republican vote In his
support 1

Even the aircraft people who got
the criticized army contracts
chilled on him, Thev sny Foulols
cant get appropriations from a
hostile corgress and what use Is
he without money to buy planes?

Only tho Air Corp- itself comes
to his defense.The pilot's language
Is sizzling and the ytalk of 'anoth
er Billy Mitchell show.'

The Foulols uproar Isn't all
smoke. Insiders say the fire is
In the procurement set-u-p at Div-to- n.

Those Vtho should know tell
you aircraft builders wrto weren't
In stood the proverblil snowballs

chance of getting contracts.
The Generals honesty lsn t ques

tioned. He's rated
but way out of his depth.

Eny
ine impossible has happened

New York Is envious of Chlcnco
Local stock brokers look longing-
ly ot thr colum of commodity trans-
actions on the Chicago Board of
Trnda and wonder what It feels
like to make a profit on

tsein9hot McClure-Newspap- er

representatives

MIDNIGHT

Syrdlcate).
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Gene Sarazen knows what one
shot means In golfT He .lost both.
British and American open titles
by one putt . Harry Stuhldre--
her, one of Notre Dame's "four
horsemen" of football now coach-
ing at Villa Irova, has three sons.
He's hqplng for another to have
a "four horsemen" troupe of his
own.

Stanford has sired English
Derby winners Trlgo, Blenheim,
and Windsor Lad, the 1934 winner
. . . The Audley Farm has the lar-
gest stable Jn training for horse
racing 12 thoroughbreds . . . .
The lowest golf score shot In com
petition as far as known was the
S3 by George Duncan at Lucerne,

Ralph and Russell Stonehouse,
prominent Indianapolis brother golf
professionals,work on courses so
close together that you can drive

Makes Your Skin
Look So Youthful

Protect your skin with this new
wonderful Face Powder and let,iMver nougm up must u niw uuuBapreparing for a real run-i- n wlthworth wh, ,n tho New jjeal. It's MELLO-GL- give you that youth-German-y

on debt payments andl..,..,,,,th. t,. .i.rted the RFClful Made by a new French
equal Inland

this with

gress. he

Buch

votes out

have cash

grateful.

have

three

Switzerland.

In process stays on longer, prevents
large pores, beautifies your corn- -

plexlon.
or give

Does not Irritate the skin
a pasty look. Purestface

powder made. Try UELLCM3LU
and you'll love It 00o and SI. adv.

L. E. Coleman
Electric andritimbtag

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Colemaa
FheM SI

from Mm rst Im ( m4 to t)i
startlne; We' Hm ftr.
WHICH IW If AS MKM

Low ma high In the first round
of the National open at Merlon.
George Low, Br, aged 69, shot a 61
for the first nine and quit ....
Japan hat 10 Bolf clubs and U
planning on Its own national open
tournament . . . Ping; Bodle, the
combination Babe Ruth .ind Dizzy
Dean of his baseball days. Is an
electrician In the Paramount movie
siuaios ai uouywooa. fing piays
hall on Sunday and still hits over
.300.

Clark Griffith of Washington and
Connie Mack of the Athletics are
Itching for a baseballgamebetween
George Washington University rnd
Duke. Griffith's boy pitches for
George Washington; Connie's kid
hurls for Duke . . . The Western
Leaguehas reducedthe tines of Its
umpire-battin-g players. When a
Western Leaguer was ordered off
the field previously, the fine was
J10. It's S3 now for the same of
fense.

A 'FIRST YEAR' STAR TEAM
Henry Edwards qf the American

LeagueService Bureau names this
first year" team oi rookies for the

league: outfielders. Pepper, St,
Louis; Solters, Boston, and Bord-agara-

Chicago; first base. Hal
Trosky, Cleveland; second base,
Don Heffner, New York; shortstop,
Ollie Bejma, St. Louis, third base-
man. Jack Sallzgaver, New York;
catcher, Rollle Hemslcy, St Louis;
pitchers, Newsom, St Louis: Cas--
carella, Philadelphia, and Murphy,
New York.

The dally purse distribution at
Arlington Park's mocHlng In July
will average no less than 7,000
. . . Jim Bottomlcy, veteran Cln-

clwMktl tint Baseman, H Mm Mly I school will meet In a MevoUona--

National League player who has service nt 1:45 o'clock, morning,
hit three triples In one fame, per

the feat Orvleforming twice . . .
Overall, famouspitching veteran. Is
the president of his own bank at
Fresno, Cal , . . Babe Ruth has
been caught napping on base only
once In 21 years of baseball

Services

Churches

Topics

first iiaptist
Rev, R. E. Day, pastor. Regular

servicesSunday. Sundayschool at
9.45 a. m. Preaching by the pastor,
Rev. R. E. Day, at both morning
and evening services at 11 a. m.
and Day returned Saturday
from Abilene, where he has been
for several weeksholding a revival
meeting at Immanuel Baptist
church In that city .

The publlo Is cordially invited
to attend each andevery serv
ice.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:43 o'clock.
Sunday morning.

Morning sermon at 11 ocloCK,
subject: "The Meannlg of the
Lord's Supper."

Evening sermon at 8:15 o'clock,
subject: "The Three Great Links
of Life."

All departments ot the Sunday

The Odd Fellows wiH Attend the
evening service In a body.

Special tnusto by the choir at all
services, Cecil Floyd, director.

The Lord's Supperwill be admin--
Istered at the morning service.

The B. T. S. conventionwill meet
at the church at 3 o'clock, Sunday
afternoon.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
TAI1ERNACLK

Bible School at 9:4S. lesson on
23th chapter of Acts.

Morning Bermon at 11 o clock.
"Qreat Things."

Evening Sermon at 8.30 o'clock
with Rev. Burnalde in charge.

The public Is Invited to all

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'The Master Motive" will be the

subject of the sermon at the First
Presbyterian Church Sunday morn-
ing at 11:00 by the pastor. Rev.
John C. Thorns. Special muslo Is
being-- arranged by Miss Jeannette
Barnett

At the etenlng hour at 8 00 the
subject will be "Your Choice "

Sunday School at 9.45 and the
Young Peopleat 7.00.

ST. THOMAS CATIIOLIO
CHURCH

Mass at SacredHeart Church at
830 o'clock morning.

Services at St Thomas Church
at 9:45 o'clock with benediction
following.

i
Elbow Club 170111011

Big Boy Scouts

SATURDAY
I'HKB CAR KAHGAIN

1&2S

Chevrolet
Cabriolet
$100

Big Spring
Motor Company

Ph. CM Main at

for an Ice cream supper to be held
Saturday, July7 The next meeting
was announcedfor July 6, when It
Is hoped the county home,demon
stration agent win be present

Those who attended the Thurs
day meetlntr were: Mesdsmes
JamesCauble, Jim Cauble, JoeBell--
ers, Ross Hill, John Brutpn, Duke
Lipscomb, McMurry, Chei Ander-
son and Jack McKennon. Misses
Charlene Brulon, Johnnie Bruton
anu inex neners were guests.

J. B. Shultz Wins
Bank Night Award,

Does Not Claim It
J, B, Shultz of Big Spring was

the winner ot the Bank Night
award at the R&R R1U theater
Thursday evening, but failed to
show, and theaward, amounting to
$140. will be carried over until
next Thursday night when 3175
will be given away. Large crowds

Meet Oil Thursday filled the local theaters last night
and an extra good crowd went to

The Elbow Home Demonstration the old Lyric building, where a
met In the club rooms Thurs-- piece orchestra supplied musle for

day afternoon. Plans were made a dance.
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Louis Tackettcuttinghole in boardfenceat 60 miles
an hour on a motorcycle

Air Circus
Benefit Spring

2:15 Sunday Afternoon
. Wilcox RanclionlGigelo Highway

See the Southwest'sMost

DARING FLYERS
AND JUMPERS

Here's the Program--

"

2:15 Formation of all planes for fly over city, landingat field at 2.30.

2:30 FarachuteJump from 5,000 feet by Leon McKcnnoa from Ford trl-mot- and Reg Robbing Mill do loop
In tills big ship.

2:45 Cal Murray does "ribbon" cutting.

8:00 JessBrlstow will do 25 loops In bis Standardship. ., " "."""'""- - ' ,

3:15 Louis Tacbctt will do trick motorcycle riding on field and then makebis spectacular.plunge through
fence at GO miles an hour.

3:45 Leon McKennon will do whig walking on JessBristow'a ship, landing sitting on the wing.

4:00 Stuntfiling by Cal Murray.

4:30 Ah Wedding. (If theroare any couples they betterannounce themselves quick).
4:45 Ah-- raceof all planes.

5.00 Reg Rabbinswill do stunt fljlng with bis new racing ship.
5:15 Twin FarachuteJump by Leon McKennon.

How to Reach the Field.
Drive out Angelo highway4 miles. Crossroadto west will beblocked off. Buy ticket at crossroad,($1.00 per
car, regardlessof how many In car) and drive to field. Personswho leave car aiid walk to field will be char--e- d

56 eeatseach.
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